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Let's Talk About 
* J(odak Prices 

* 
• • • 

1Night Vision of Flyers Tested 
With Device Developed by EK 

By Bob Lawrence 
EdJtor of KODAKERY 

How well Army fliers can see ,--- ------ ----- -----------------
aloft at night is determined in The screen is darkened progres-

You can buy a roll of Kodak 120 film today and pay no more 
for it than you did back in August 1939, except for a 2c govern
ment excise tax. That's a pretty startling statement these days, 

sively by means of a fi lter ar-
tests m ade on the g round with rangement after every five pres-
the a id of a device developed by entations. During a standard test 
the Company. series of 40 presenta tions, bright-

Details of the instrument, known ness is reduced eight times. but it's true, nevertheless. 
Of course that doesn't hold !or 

everything the Company m akes 
and sells but it's a good indica tion 
that Kodak is " holding the line" 
price-wise. 

In fact , in face of soar ing ma
teria l and production costs, which 
have had a marked effect on the 
genera l price level, the Company's 
prices have gone up only a bout 16 
per cent over-all since August 1939. 
This over-all percentage is called 
a "weighted average." In comput
ing it, a price change on an in
dividual product influences the 
average in proportion to that prod
uct 's importance in the total dol
IL!r volume. 

Product Prices Differ 
Kodak's price changes differ 

product by product, according to 
the cost of m anu facture, based on 
variance of price changes of differ
ent raw ma teria ls a nd also the 
amount and skill of human effort 
that is involved. 

Kodak doesn't raise prices just 
to be rL!ising them. It has been a 
long- time Company policy, to 
m ake price changes only after 
taking into consideration the lon g
r un best interests of all involved 
- the customers, Kodak people 
and the Company. Whe n Kodak 
keeps its prices as low as possible, 
the more it sells, and the more it 
sells the more jobs it creates. 

Le t's look a t some or Kodak's 
prices. Roll film as a whole is up 
only 9 per· cent from August 1939 
and on some of the most popular 
film i terns, J 20, 620 and 127 in 
blL!ck-and-white, prices haven' t 
changed n bit. Cine-Kodak fi lm and 
photographic chemicals Li re up but 
2 per cent. Photographic pL!pers 
are up 24 per cent and so on . 
The price on dental X-ray film , on 
the other hand, is down 12 per· 
cent. X-ray sheet fi lm is up 3 per 
cent. Professional 35-mm. Cine 
negative fi lm is 10 per cent lower. 
Prices on Kodaks Lind Brownies 
are up m ore than those of other 
Kodak produ ct groups. The in-

1 Looking Back ... 
When horsecars plied Roches

ter's st reets . . . when the Main 
Street Bridge divided East Main 
and West Main . .. when Susan 
B. An!hony lived on Madison 
Street. 

H's all described in the City Di
rectory of 1881. which M. D. 
Mosher. KO Finishing Dept .. is 
showing to Shirley Lack, Editorial 
Service Bur eau. Miss Anthony was 
Mosher's aun.t. 

Turn to Pa!Je S for a glimpse in.to 
tho Rochester of 1881. 

crease is 62 per cent on the aver
age, but, of course, prices on some 
models have gone up m ore than 
this average. At Tennessee East
man , price changes by major 
groups vary from a drop of 34 per 
cent on TE4 (gL!soline inhibitor> 
to a r ise of 30 per cent on aceta te 
yarn . In some cases, Kodak prices 
decreased prior to the U.S . enter
ing the war, but have since been 
ra ised to the present percentage in 
relation to the August 1939 figure. 

Natura lly, when we say Kodak 
prices we do not include excise 
taxes which the government still 
applies to many of the Com pany's 
products. For instance, if you go to 
buy a camera, you' ll pay more than 
Kodak's price rise indicates. Such 
taxes are collected by Kodak for 
the government as it sells its prod
ucts, but they a re not sales in come 
to the Company. 

The Company has been able gen 
era lly to hold its price increases 

(Continue d on Page 4) 

as the AAF-Eastman Night Vision Records show that of 228 cadets 
Tester, have just been disc losed classified in a typical series of tests 
by the Company. It was developed with the device a t the AAF Classi-
under security regula tions by Ko- fication Center at Nashville, Tenn., 
dak's research and development during the wa r, 17 per cent scored 
sta ff and first was used by the AAF 30 correct judgments for a supe-
during the war. rior rating. The Office of Technica l 

Valuable Instrument Services report also showed that 
60 pe r cent had scores of 21 to 29 

Today it is "one of the m ain in- and were classi fied average. Eight-
s truments used in determ ining the een per cent scored from 14 to 20 
night vision ability of aircrew and were rated below average, 
tra inees," according to m embers while 5 per cent were rated poor. 
of the Department of Ophthalmol- Medical officers at Randolph 
ogy a t the School of Aviation a t Field aviation center said tha t dur-
Randolph Field, Tex. The device T e s t A ; r c a d e t s- ing night vision s tudies there it 
is used a t the classifica t ion center. was found that candidates tested Here's the AAF -Eastman Night 

An e nclosed projector a n d Vision Tester which tells in tests on the Eastman instrument showed 
screen, six individua l recorders on the ground how well fliers can considerable improvement in per
and connecting equipment com- iormance on retests, with greatest see at night in the air. 
prise the tester. Dur ing the ex- " practice e ffect" coming between 
aminations the aviation cadets look Sea ted a t individua l recorde rs, the firs t and second tes ts. 
at a black object known as the the t ra inees ma tch s imilar C- Considerable ability in learning 
Landolt r ing, which resembles an shaped r ings against the position of an "off-center" principle of seeing 
enlarged letter C. This is viewed the master ring during the seven at night also was noticed among 
against a faintly illum ina ted back- seconds before it changes L!uto- cadets using the device, the medi-
ground screen. m atically to a new posi t ion . cal officers reported. 

Stephen B. Cornell Dies, 
Canadian J(odak Executive 

Stephen B. Cornell, chairman of the board of Canadian Kodak 
Co., Ltd., died last Sunday at his home in Toronto. 

Mr. Cornell was in his 50th year with Kodak and 38 of those 
years were spen t in executive po-
sitions with Canadian KodLik . It 
was in September· 1899 that he be
came associated with the Company. 
He was connected with the New 
J ersey Aristotype Company of 
Bloomfie ld, N.J ., and in that year 
the firm became part of Genera l 
Aristo Company which was pur
chased by K odak. Soon after the 
transaction was completed Mr. 
Eastman appointed Mr. Cornell 
manager of the New J ersey Aris to
type Division of General Aristo 
Company. 

New York Post 

Merit Award_ Secretary of the Army Kenneth c. Royall~ left. 
con!Jratulates T. J . Har!Jrave. Company pres1den1. 

as he presents Certifica te of Merit in Pentagon Building. Washington. 

Two years later Mr. Corne ll was 
named assistant manager of Ko
dak's wholesale office in New York 
City, and in 1903 he went to Chi
cago as manager of the wholesale 
office there. 

Stephen B. Cornell 

Nation's Certificate of Merit 
A warded to l(odak in Capital 

In official recognition of Kodak 's vital wartime work and for 
his w ork as its president, Thomas J . Hargrave this week was 
awarded the nation's Ce rt ificate of Merit by Secretary of the Army 
Kenneth C. RoyLIJI in Washington. ---------------

In accepting the certificate, Mr. ice, covering production of essen-
Hargrave said: tial photogra phic goods by its 

" I gra tefully accept the Certi fi- plants in Rochester , Canada, Eng
cote of Merit you h ave presented land, France and Australia, and 
me because I fully realize the also many special products at these 
award is a tribute to the outstand- plants and Tennessee Eastman, 
ing contributions m ade by the ranging from time fuses to RDX, 
Eastman Kodak Company and its the powerful explosive. 
Llssociate companies to the war ef- Kod ak Pa rk, besides turning out 
fort. vast quantities of sensitized goods, 

"On behalf of the more than a lso produced such major wartime 
64,000 people in our organization items as rocket launchers, pan
throughout the world who made toons, etc. Camera Works' list in
those contributions possible, I eluded aerial cameras. a iming cir
thank you." cles, bullet cores and time fuses. 

The merit award is based on j Here, also, the proximity !use was 
Kodak's wide range of war serv- (Contlnued on Pa11e 4 ) 

In 1910 Mr. Cornell went to 
Canadian Kodak as assistant gen
eral manager, ana eight years later 
he was elected a director and was 
a ppointed secretary and treasurer. 
He succeeded J . G. P a lmer in 1921 

Erle Billings 
Retires at El( 

as president and genera l mnnager Erie M. Billings, adviser of Ko
when the latter died, and he add ed dak's Business and Technical Per
the 'responsibilities of president sonnel Dept. , retired Feb. I a fter 
and general manager of Canadian a 30-year career with the Com-
Kodak Sales, Ltd. pany. He was concerned with Ko-

Chairman of Board dak's chemical research, busin ess 
management Lind personnel ad-

Mr. Cornell resigned as general m inistration, and is wide ly known 
manager in February 1945 but he in the chemical profession for h is 
continued as president of both the long service to the American 
manufacturing unit and of the Chemical Society. 
sales organization. Nine months Held in high esteem by the hun
later he resigned as president of dreds of men who joined Kodak 
Canadian Kodak Co., L td., and through his office, Billings' major 
was namerl chairman of the board. accom plishm ents include organi-

A n a tive of Scarsda le, N.Y., Mr. zation of Business and Technical 
Cornell was educated in schools Personnel Depts. for b oth Kodak 
there. Funeral services were con- Rochester and Kodak Ltd., Eng
dueled yesterday in Toronto where )and and inauguration of a photo
burial took place. A number of graphic training course !rom 
Kodak people from R ochester were which the Company's extensive 
present at the services. (Continued on Pace 4) 
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Countrifi~d Program. to Highlight ,8 ;::;; U;' 'lfOWt g~ 
Forem n · Club Session Ao<4~tT,!~~.: .• ~~ <Jo. Put <Jkzm u, g~ 

store for K odak Park F or emen's 
Club mem bers Tuesday, F eb. 10, 
when the program will be devoted 
strictly to a better apprecia tion of 
our rural neighbors. 

What the R. F. D. folks think 
about the issues of the day and 
how they are m eeting them will 
be explained in part by Willard 
Mayberry of E lkhart, K an., who 
will be heard as the featured 
speaker. As a farmer, livestock 
producer, country editor a nd auto 
and farm implement dealer, he is 
thoroughly familiar wi th the farm 
scene and its problems, together 
with their economic and social 
significance. 

In his informal discussion of 
" What Farming Means to City 
Dwellers," he will touch on the 

C · At t · The loam of "Pie Plant Pete" and abundance and scarcity of food 
0m1ng trac IOnS - "Baahful H armonica Joo," at left. and and how it affects the urbanite's 

Wfll rsrd Ma yberry. rlght, country editor. will feature iho wnner of pocketbook, a t the sam e time 
tho Foromen'a Club Tuo1day, Fob. 10. P oio and Joe will offer a mu- stressing the benefits of farmers' 
alcal acJ. Mayborry'a topic Ia "Wha t Farming Moans to City Dwellon.'' dollars spent in the cities. Born in 

-- - Indian Territory in 1902, he has 

J(odf.tk Offers (' New Look' 
In Snapshot Album Series 

worked on sheep and c a t t 1 e 
ranches and in Rocky Mountain 
lumber camps and is recognized as 
a refreshing, witty and enthusi
as tic lecturer. 

Musical Team 
In keeping with the rural pat

tern, the stage entertainment will 
be headed by Claude Moye a nd 
Joe Troyan, better known to radio 
audiences a s "Pie Plant Pete" a nd 
"Bashful Harmonka Joe." Cur
rently being hea rd over Station 
WHAM, the comedy team during 
the past 1~ years has appeared on 
alm os t every radio s tation in the 
country including long engage
ments m Cleveland, Boston, Syra
cuse, New York and Chicago. On 
s tage to furnish a fitting musical 
background will be Max Raney's 
orches tra, a well-known aggrega
tion which also lists several indi
vidua l enterta iners a mong its per
sonne l. 

A sc·ri•·s of new 11napshot albums in colorful new styles and 
blndlngR wil l put the picture-taking public's prints in new settings. 

One· of lhf' out11 tanding offerings of the Company is the line of 

Far"nH~ r"'~ R(·duc r 
l'u L iu llaudy Pack 

OM• of til(• fumous IJOII] c; formu-
1111 c1f phrJtouruphy Koduk I•'orm
c•r'H fl• •tluc·c·r wf II hrrNtftc•r be 
IIUpplfc·d In puck<•t form , lh<> Com
pun) f11111 llltn OUil Ct•cl . 

()ffpn•t.l In " mutd1box" folde rs 
Hfm ifur to Kodult'll Unfvcrsof M-Q 
Pndtt•t, tlu• nc•w un it cont/llna two 
lwut ~f'ltl('(l INtd- toll NIVt•lopca und 
1111 ln• lruc ll()ll liht•ot contufniM( ln
turmutlon on tit<> J)J cpu•·nllon of 
tlw J'1•dur1•r nnd Its Ull<· . Ench 
puc·lcl'l 111111 clwmk ulll tu mnltC' one 
(lllllrt ur Holutlon. S!'llN for 15 cenls. 

'J'. M llflll. U q , Pat Orllc·o 
'l'tll you~ lcnowlodgt with tho Cf\101· 

llon1 btlow. Gr11do 10 few oooh quo•llon. 
U you 100rt GO you·~• "tupor" ; SO--you 
••• all II rtmtrkl\bl tl 40 - not bad a t alit 
GO limo to bru1h upl 

IAnawou on P age 4) 
I. Whut Itt mc•nnt by H t'OOIIICl 

tll'ltt t ' 
(a) On o mad• with tho aid of an 

onlugtr. 
(b) Ono wl\loh Ia m ounted In an 

a lb um. 
(<'I Jlhotoanphto o~aJivo or poa

ltlvo mndo on 11n 11t .. od pa
rer, Utm. gl1111 or olhor m a lt · 
'l' la t br, oontaol and U1u 11lly by 
oxpoa ng to llghl tluough th o 
noga llve or po•ltlvo. 

2. Wlwn Willi llw Kudnk Stt1Ul1.'8· 
tlun ~y11h•m foundt•d ? 

.... 1101 .... 1137 
:1. A h•' llll <• Ht' rl'l' ll I : 

(11) A light- light •~rotn 1110<1 by 
photooraph er• to pro ttol tholr 
pholol)raphlc malerlalJ from 
btlng a llactad by Illumination. 

(b) Torm u .. d by ]udo•• In a 
ph otographic oontu t whon 
they aUt out antrl•• lacking 
ta lurt or oultable con trAil. 

(o) n .. lon or Plllltrn often pro
due'Otl photograpblcally on 
l ranapar nt m a laria l auob •• 
tiUn b&lt. glau, a to. 

Wh11l wn tlw 11mvunt ur in
l' n 11 ,, In •uvh1i: of F.SvL 
ll\Nl\IH r• thlllllt: 1!117' 

114t.U<I II.$0UU 
IUIUSI t~,OOI,tll 

11. Ktl<tnk ·rhN·n"'"nt '1'1 ut• 111: 
(al A matorlal u aod to lu10 • 

prh\1 to the nlount. 
(b) Jl. lh ln IVP• of ~or uNd In 

wt•Pelno Rim .balora It .. 
p l•c•tl In tho yollow box. 

(o) Tht lbln Ia.,. .. o f ~· ptac~ 
Wl•oan IJ:lMII of CI\U f:l'\rn . 

0. Nnmt' tlw Klltluk bn etbnll 

1
111) I' Whll I \ ~\1 1\tly lid t\ lli.\W 
nt\lvhhtn l t'Orhli: H ~~rd for 
.-1)(\11~ t' t 'l't . 

ltany roae Harry Tr ...... 
l .. rry CUTY 

Kodok De Luxe Protecto Albums, 
•n llbra t·y book format, with a 
chtss fcol book des ign s tamped in 
ntm-lurnishing 16-carat gold on 
the buck cover. These albums are 
uvullubl<.' in fou•· colors. Outside 
dimensions nrc I O•h inches ver
t•cul a nd 9'1.e inches horizontal. 
Each ulbum is supplied wi th 12 
ncctute fold <>rs und extra lea ves 
nnd fold ers urc ava ilable. 

Liko Standard Albums 

The new Koduk De Luxe Al
bums nrc more along the lines or 
s tnnclord snapshot albums-with
out occta te protective leaves. Cov
t•rs nrc pndcl<.'d und the protective 
bucks til"(! or ~enuinc leuther, the 
flnl llh bl•lng o r the new oriental 
Hlw rkskin p<t tlern . Slumping on 
the covers is done in non-ta rnish
in~-: I 0-curat gold. These albums 
come in uttraclive color combina
tions and a rc tn 8 by 10 and 11 by 
14. s izes. 

Kodnk nlso unnounced new Ko
duchrome Print De Luxe Cases for 
K oduchromc Prints in sizes 2X and 
3X. Theile ulso ore in real lea ther 
with gold s tomping and nrc uvnll
ublt• In colors. Although d esigned 
!or Koduchromc Prints , black-and
white snnpshots look cqllally well 
In them. 

A steak dinner, to be followed 
by the customary drawing of door 
prizes, will be ser ved in the new 
Bldg. 28 cafeteria beginning at 5 
p.m. Members are requested to 
obtain their ticket reservations, 
priced at $1.50 each, before the 
deadline at 2 p .m. Friday, Feb. 6. 

1This Is America1 

" This I s America"-RK O's se
ries of documentary films - will 
feature amateur photography and 
photographers in a film to be r e
leased soon. 

The film depicts amateur picture 
takers in their most :familiar 
haunts - atop the Empire State 
Building, in camera stores, in pho
tographic classes , etc. 

Football's the Topic - ~he American Footba.n Coaches Asaocia-
hon drew big names m football from all 

over tho U. S. to lJ• 25th annual moeting in New York recenily. Above. 
Ray LiJtle. KO FUm P.rocenlng Service; Da.rtmouth Coach Tuas 
McLa ughry. uaetary-treaaurer of the auociatlon; Tad Wieman. Uni
veralty ol MaiM coach who is retiring preaident of the group; Lou 
Little, Columbla'a famed coach. and Har.ris Tutile, KO Sales Service, 
dlacuu photog.raphy"s role in football. Tbe Kodaken arranged for pro
Jection of the moviea of the 1947 game• and spent much time at Kodalc's 
dlaplay anawerlng queltiol\1 on both photographic equipment and film 
p.roeealng. Tuttle alao .-poke on photography at one ol the meetings. 
Aquinas' Coach HUTY Wright told of h is uae of photography, pa.rti~ 
ularly Kodach.romt, In analplng plap and techniques. 

M k ' 8 • 1 When you enlarge a picture such as this from 
a e em '9 . - a 2V. by 31;4 negative you draw the interest 

which the shot really deserves. Bigness is an attention getter. 

Do your snapshots impress your friends? If not, perhaps it's 
because you cling to contact prints and never try blowing up a 
good shot. Experiences of a photographer whose work is consid
ered among the best in exhibition 
groups provide a good example of 
the value of e nlargements. 

He recalled his introduction to 
the field of enlarging in one of his 
m any lectures before photographic 
groups. An ardent photographer 
for years, he suddenly discovered 
that his snapshots seldom elicited 
a ny praise from his friends al
though he thought them very good. 

Then he tried an interesting ex
periment. He selected a few of his 
best negatives and enlarged them 
to 11 by 14-inch size, whereas he 
had been in the habit of m aking 
contact prints from his 21/.t by 31/.1 
negatives. 

Next he mounted his big print 
on a m at, framed it and hung it in 
his home. A few nights later, one 
of his friends, who had seen a con
tact print of the same subject, 
dropped in for a visit. One of the 
first things he noticed was the big, 
new picture. He thought it was a 
wonderful shot. 

The moral, of course, is that 

Chart Assists 
X-ray Users 

A new conversion chart for 
X-ray diffractionists, prepared by 
Kodak's Research Laboratories, 
permits rapid calcula tion of ex
posures with fi lms of varying char
acteristics of speed, contrast and 
graininess. 

Where a bask exposure for dif
fraction has been determined us
ing a given film, the chart provides 
conversion factors by which ex
posure for any of five types of film 
may be computed easily. 

The chart also supplies factors 
which indicate the increase in rela
tive film speed obtained by eight 
minutes' development in compari
son with normal development of 
five minutes. This permits decreas
ing exposure time by as much as 
15 per cent, depending upon the 
particular fUm. Since some ex
posures for diffraction require sev
eral hours, such savings of time 
are important. 

The chart is available free upon 
request from EK's X-ray Division . 

It is not true that m arried men 
make better salesmen than bach
elors just because they get more 
orders a t home. 

showmanship gets you r prints the 
attention they merit. Everyone is 
impressed by size. If you doubt 
this, think how quickly our inter
est is roused by the ta llest building 
in the world, the largest ship, the 
biggest show on earth. By the same 
token, a good enlargement from a 
standard- size negative becomes 
m ore impressive a nd compels more 
attention by its bigness alone. 

Try Different Sizes 

Thus, to effectively d isplay your 
best shots, have them e nlarged. 
Mount them in an album, on m ats 
or frame them. But use their size 
to draw attention. And when 
you're showing a number of prints, 
have enlargements of different 
sizes. I n this way you gain all the 
drama of bigness and at the same 
time avoid the m onotony of prints 
of uniform dimensions. 

Enlarging has other advantages, 
too, you'll find. For one thing, it 
permits cropping your pictures
to use only that part of the nega
tive which is bes t . And this, too, 
will help to prompt much more 
than polite comm ent from friends 
when they view your pictures. 

Courtesy Aetna Casualty and Surety Co. 
"BET I'LL HAVE TO GO TO 

BED AFTER THIS!" 
•••• that' s right, kiddo. but it 

won' t be your bed. it'll be in a hos
pital. Better wateh where you're 
going! 
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2 KP Men Coustruct 
Of Rochester's Radio 

Model Circle Feb. 19 on Calendars, Girls! 
City It's KPAA Midwinter Festival Date 

It's Radio City_ H_ere's t~e sc~le model. of Rochester's. Radio 
C1ty wh1ch w1ll have Jts formal opemng on 

Feb. 14. Its builders are Emery Andrews, right. and Douglas Rich. 

The accent wiU b~ on fun when 
KPAA girls stage their midwinter 
festival T hursday evening, Feb. 19. 

Activity is scheduled to start at 
5:15 when a cafeteria-style dinner 
will be served in the second floor 
dining room of new Bldg. 28. A 
program of entertainment, pro
vided by professional t a 1 en t 
b\ought here from New York City, 
Will be presented in the audito
r ium of old Bldg. 28. Dancing to 
music furnished by Chet Keehley's 
orchestra will follow, with sweet
hearts and husbands of the girls 
invited to the party after 9 p.m . 

Tickets, priced at $1, will be 
available in all plant departments. 
The committee suggests they be 
obtained early, as a capacity crowd 
is expected . 

T hat old saw about building a better mousetrap t han your 
neighbor holds some moral value for two Park men, Emery 
Andrews, Film Planning and Record , and Douglas R ich , Bldg. 14, 
who, substituting a more eye-fi ll
ing medium, have achieved an 
artistic triumph in their scale 
m odel of Rochester 's Radio City, 
soon to be opened to the public. 

Serving on the general commit
tee com pleting details for the fete 
are: Gladys Orne, B-26; Marie Mc
Kenna, B-26; Kay Sullivan. B-23; 
Doris Cooper , B-48; Made 1 i n e 
Lamb, B-58; Betty Crouse, B-11 7; 
Marge Sale, B -1 2; Eleanor Taber, 
B-1 2; "Skip" Crary, B-12; Marion 
Ellis, B-2; Margaret Wilson, B-28; 
" Bunny" Smith, B-28; Doris Kort, 
B-12; Loretta Saucke , B-26; Lu
cille R ice, B-42; Bermce Baybutt, 
B-26; Mary R ita Waterhouse, B-2; 
J ean Ester, B-2; Helen Haehle, 
B-12; Doris J enkins, B-28; and 
Margaret Bliek, B-28. 

Party Planners -A committee of KPAA girls is at work on plana 
for a m idwinter festival alated for Thur sday 

evening, Feb. 19, by the KPAA. Am ong them nre, from le ft , Doria 
Cooper, Kay Sullivan. Ruth Hoianer and Gladys Orne. 

Completed after a lmost four 
mon ths of intensi ve homework, the 
miniature is now being shown in 
downtown departm ent stores be
fore t he for mal opening of the new 
radio and television center on Feb. 
14. Later it is scheduled to be put 
on exhibition a t Radio City in New 
York and a t the Radio Manufac
turers Conven tion in Chicago ear ly 
th is spring. 

Made Sub Models 

Andrews' model - bui lding pro
clivities cam e into the spotlight 
during the la te wa r when he con
st ructed German submarine mod
els for the Navy Department's Bu
reau of Specia l Devices in Wash
ington while engaged in civilian 
duties wi th Kodak . These were, 
among other things, used to teach 
enemy sub recognition to Navy 
personnel. His fla ir for building 
small boa ts pa id off during a " Four 
Freedoms" campaign, his entire 
collection of craft being purchased 
and disp layed in many pa rts of the 
country shortly after the Pea r l 
Harbor incident. His " fleet" in
cluded everythin g from a PT boat 
to an aircraft ca rrier. 

Enlisted Aid of Rich 

When offic ials of S ta tion WHAM 
sought a likeness of ''Radio City" 
to be used for display purposes, 
Andre ws was commissioned to do 
the job and prom ptly enlisted the 
spare-time a id of h is fr iend and 
fellow hobbyis t, Rich. Usin g a va
cant upstairs room in the Rich 
home as a workshop, th e Kodak 
P ark pair went to work with a 
variety of materia ls at their com 
m and. A lthough constructed basic
a lly of plywood, it a lso includes 
sheet a lu minum, plexiglas, fiber
board and other products. 

The m odel measures approxi
mately 6 square feet and repre
sents 1/ 48th of the actual size of 
the structure located in Humboldt 
Street. The exterior is com plete 
in every d etai l, even to its yellow 
brick and limestone effect . The in
terior is furnished only in the fea
tures of main inte rest such as the 
broadcasting studios and 1obbies, 
as well as the sponsors' loun ge and 
the a uditor ium . F luorescent light
ing len ds a m odernist ic touch. 

Model Team 

While Andrews served as chief 
artisan on the pr oject, Rich han
dled the blueprint and layout and 
did the electrical installations and 
much of the inter ior finishing.~ 

A veteran of World War II with 
Army exper ience overseas, R ich 
devotes m uch of his spare time to 
buildin g model airplanes. Oddly 
enou gh, the two met in the hobby 
shop of a downtown store. 

At the momen t they are resting 
on their lau rels, primar ily con
cerned with one item of impor-

lan ce, viz., s leep, but not without 
r osy dreams of future assignmen ts 
calling for their specialized pa
tience and skill. 

F. 
It's in the Park 

sties Tackle ·Drumsticks 
Winter Sports at Home 

The P ine Tree Inn was the scene of a 40th anniversary p arty for 
Charles Kendall, Stor es, a ttended by 150 fr iends and associa tes. J. E. 
McConnell served as genera l chairman and toastmaster with A. R. 

Eckberg. E&M, making the pres
entation of a 40-year service p in 
and L. J. McManus a gold watch. 
Mrs. Kendall received a double 
strand of pearls from Ed Tbaney 
on behalf of the grou p .... Dr. 
John L. Norris, Medical, presided 
a t the second annual meeting at 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
R ochester Committee for Educa
tion on Alcoholism. Mrs. Marty 
Mann , d irector of th e nat iona l or
ganizat ion, gave the featured ad
dress. . . . Mike Farrell's Dusties 
softba ll aggregation held its an
nual banquet a t the Erie Social 
Club on J an. 31. A turkey dinner 
was enjoyed by the players and 

Cbarloa Kondall, left, receive• watch their w ives and individual tro
~~~~r~iei· ~='!: :J.[8~~r w~~ phies were presented to. members 

Ea•tman Kodak. of the squad ..... Makmg them-
selves popu lar w1th the young

sters during the recent cold sna p were Bill LiUle, Bld g. 23, and Ted 
Cox. Bldg. 12. Bill conver ted pa rt of his lawn into a sk a ting rink while 
Ted rigged up a toboggan slide wh ich even the grownups had to try out. 

"Connie" Roth, Bldg. 12, has returned to her duties af ter fill ing the 
role of nurse for several days. Her patien t was her mother who suf
fered a leg injury from a fall in her yard . ... Mi11 Dow, agile pin
picker from the Box Dept., reports that he r olled his aver'age in both 
the r ecent KPAA " A" loop 's turkey roll and the C. K. F lint singles 
tourney ... The Engineering Dept.'s bowling team, made up of Le
grant Bower, Jack Darling, Robert Ernissee. John Juengst and Henry 
Dirksen. recen tly contributed its "hit and miss" fund to the March 
of Dimes campaign. . .. Close to 75 persons were on hand !or the 
surprise party given for Victor Kimmel of the Dope Dept. by his 
f r iends to obser ve h is 25th year with the Company. J . H. Folwell, su
per intendent of the Chem ical P lant, made the pr esentation or a 25-
year pin and medal, following wh ich the par ty enjoyed a large deco
rated cake .. .. " Roxy" Pizurza, P aper Se rvice, and Grace Richardson, 
Emulsion Research, have r eturned from a week's vacation in sunny 
Florida whe re they enjoyed the beau ties of Miam i Beach, Coral Gables 
and Hia leah Park .... Recently initiated in to the P ark's Boy Scout 
Troop 50 was Robert Gears, son of Harold CShll1y) Gears, KPAA staff. 

" If I can do it, anybody can do it," says little Joe Agost inelli of the 
Cafeteria who recently fi nished second in the C. K . F h nt bowling 
tournamen t on the R idge Hall alleys. J oe, after taking a ribbing all 

Ago•llnelli 

winter from his bowling mates, reports that revenge 
1s sweet indeed .... Celia Butler has returned to the 
Paper Service Dept. after an absence of 14 weeks 
because o! a leg injury .... WaU Cross. Power, re- I 
fuses to desert tus saihn~ haunts around Irondequoit 
Bay even m the wintertime and may be seen almost 
any weekend "kirnmmg along m hts Iceboat. . . j 
Richa rd Kingston. P:lper Servtce. was the guest 
speaker at the Men's Club of the Summ~:rv11le Pres- , 
byterian Church on Wednesday, Jan. 21. His topic 
was "Canoeing Through Northern Ontario." ... 
Leon Gruby, Bldg. 58, who left the Company after 
23 years of service to enter pnvate businea, was 
guest of honor at Avery's on J an. 10. He was pre
sented w1th a wallet, key case and purse by his as

sociates .... When Jean Dubey, Yard, cut a birthday cake on Jan. 20, 
11 members of the d epartment helped eat it. 

Scout St1nda 
Rites Slated 

Members o£ the P ark's Boy 
Scout Troop 50 have been invited 
to observe Scout Sunday, Feb. 8, 
as guests o£ Troop 12 o! the Dewey 
Avenue Presbyterian Church. 

Scouters and parents o! both 
troops are urged to attend the 
church service. T hey wi ll meet 
at the Dewey Avenue entrance at 
10:45 a.m . 

Twenty-five new scouts we1·e in
d ucted in Troop 50 in ceremonies 
h eld a t the P ark on J an. 26. An
other enthusiastic group enjoyed 
swimming in the Maplewood Y 
pool on Jan. 28. Last Monday o 
good-sized turnout attended the 
fathers and sons dinner in the new 
Bldg. 28 cafeteria. It featured a 
"white elephant" sale. 

Crash Kills Flier 
Formerly of Park 

A former member or the Cine 
Processing Dept., Frank Atkinson, 
was the victlm of a recenL air 
crash in California which claimed 
the lives of 30 persons, Jncludlng 
his bride of nine months. 

A tkinson, a graduate of Aquinns 
Institu te, came to Kodak Pork in 
1937 and left in 1942 to join the 
Army Air F orces. He served wi th 
the Air Transport Command unti l 
1947 when he entered the employ 
of Airllne Transport, mnking his 
home in Long Bench, Calif. lie wus 
piloting 1.1 plane under chort r to 
the Imrrugratlon Service when the 
tragedy occurred. 

Walter Bentham Dies 
Wolter H. Bentham of the 1\ln

chine Shop died Jon. 20. llt' stortl'd 
in the Machine Shop on 1\loy 2:5, 
1936, and Inter wns n•-employl'd 
there m 19•12. 

Stewards e 
~ P Cafeteria 

Modern trends In lndu. tl'lnl 
ca feter ia dcvelopmt..-nt como In to1· 
discussion recently when some 200 
members oC the Rochestl:'r St w
ards' Associntlon attended lho 
month ly mectlng of th l{l'oup , 
Scene of the gntherln,: wns tho 
service dining room ot the now 
Kodok Pork coreterlo undc1· tho 
direction ol Fred L. Crustorr, nd
m inistrotive supervisor of tho 
p lan t's cafeterias. 

The session was called to ol'tll!r 
by George Ferris, prexy or th' 
group, who introduced P . C. Wolz, 
assistant superintendent of tht.• In
dus,trlo l Relations Dept., nncl Lloyd 
Dorch, cufcterln training director, 
both or whom spoke brlcl1y 

Gree ted by Wola 

Wolz welcomed the party to Ko
dak PMk nnd outllm•d th<' cum 
purativc dlfforC'ncc!l betwcc•n tlw 
operation of lndul'ltrlnl cnh.•tc-rlns 
and their comm(•rcinl countc•1 port!!. 
Durch gnve u llhort I'CtiUmc• or the 
p lan t's cnfoterln training pro6(l'nm, 
supplemented by movlt• . 

A tour ol the nt.•w t.•nrutMlu 
building wna C'onducll•d by mc•m 
bers or the supt•1·vls01 y stoiT A liiiJ 
present for the buffl•l lunch c•1 vt:d 
to nil the l(ucslB wcr<• atuw111 tis 
from SyruCUII<' and Ouffulo. 

Old Friends Meet _ Henry Hansen, left. head chef of KP'a cafe· 
terlaa, and Wal1•r Appobeh, local rat· 

taurateur, met for the first tim• since 1910 a t the recent meeting of 
the RochaaJer Stewards' A•aoelatlon a t the Park's MW eafeterJa. H I D· 
san and Appotseb war • fr lenda In Co~nh1gen a bout four CS.cadea 1go. 



Print Clinic _ Ar thur Underwood, loft, Mows print to Art Wignall 
and AI Nlggl! at tho J an. 21 meeting of Kodak 

Camera Club't Monochrome Soction. Underwood, well·known salon 
oYh lbltor, acted as print commontator. 

Let' Talk Ahout El( Prices 
ICtmtlnut•d from Pn~tt· lJ 

l'J mcldc·rutt· lc·w•ls th1 r1uJ(h r,reutt:!r 
JlttJductlrm, nc·w mr·thod11 and tcch
nltiUl'll futrl lmprQvr•d munufactur-
111" f;,t·llltll-s. Spu , rNl by the• neces
sity fr1r producllon, rC'cent years 
lww· &No Uw evolution or new 
rmtl fHHtf'r way• of doing things. 

flr·H''II u Hpeclflc c•xtJmplc - the 
C'lni•-Kr,dok Mogozlne 16. P roduc
tltm t•olJlK nnd wage<J hove ln
c·rNIHI•d t•rmlltdr•r;,bly over 1939 and 
' '' IIIl i tJ! mntc·rwl.s thot go into the 
t Hmt•ru ltu vr· rlK<·n 77 per cent. Yet, 
llw prlc·r• (){ thr· cumern has gone 
up t1nly 36 pr·r cent- he ld down 
lurl{l•ly by tmpt·r,vPd mc·thods and 
lnc·rNHJNI volume• ros well us a 
lt1Wf'l' P~"l' unJt profit. Tht·se 111.1 mc· 
ful'/c,,-s upply tr, mun.v or K(Jduk', 
flJ"OdU!'lll. 

Two thin~ 1Juv1• IWCc•. ~ tl<tll:d 
KtJtlnk prtf"c• tnc·rc:uw11: (I 1 wuge11, 
whkh huvc• 1f· t•n t.ub:;tunliu lly 
Hhlcc• 11130, rmd C2> the cost of 
thht1{11 till' Compuny buyl! to be 
m udc• lnl" JII'IJOliCl'l und to cuny 
fi ll JnlmU fu('[urln l( OJH'rlltiOnll 

Tlw IJVI•I'·rdl WPiHhtNl lncrcww 
In tlw 1Wit·1·:. ,,r thcfl<' mat<'nnls 
ollld HllfJpltt·'l hus bc c•n riiUI(hly 70 
IIIII' c••·nl. 'rh ui'K pr<•lty rough, but 
tlhtrw lndlvltluul ilcms m ·t· rouJ(hl'l' , 
I•' or lnHIIII wc•, 11!1 VI' I , whlc·ll Ill cml' 
ul l(tJduk'lr prlrwlpul I'IIW mrtt!'rluiK, 
lin ~~ww up lOR fJI:J t•t•nt ~-tlm·e Au 
IIIIJol I 0:19. llltlt•" unci !ton • for gcln
tlllt• Ut(• up 1:12 rwr t·Pnl. Cotton 
llnft ·t ll few 111m IJHIIl', .lt'l'tal<• 11hert 
und pin I H·., havt• Klint• up I 02 pc·r· 
tt•11t, uml, II I k tHJW my nrlthmPtlc, 
111111 mulws tlw pri<'t• Jll'ro rly lhre1• 
llmo•'l llwl of Auf,IU!Il 1030. Coul, 
whll•h k<•t'JlK Kodnk'11 ITHWhlnf'ry 

I odak Giv 11 

Merit Award 
((.'ontlrllll'tl from P.>IIC' I) 

tl~·vc•hJIII'd lultl pmdu(•c•tl unlit the 
11lh•t'll lion Willi tl' llnt.lf'rn•cl tu NOD. 
ll uwk I•:yt•'M t•tmlllhutlunN llldUdNI 
llc •IHh llhteh•J't<, l' llllA:c•tlndul'!l nncl OP· 
twill IIYt~lt•mH fu1· muNI Amt•rlcnn
n llltlt• bumiJJIII(hh. Nuvy Ordnnncc 
l)lvl lUll pruducPtl llw pruxlmlty 
Ill ,. ru1• lh1• Nnv.v. 

1'1-:L' IIJil•t 111t•d (ur till' .:nvt·rn
llll'HI mw nl thn••· utom1c bt>mb 
plnnt~ nt Onl ltlti~C'. 'rl'nn., nnd 

turmng, cosL<> the Company I 13 
per cent more. 

The U.S. But·cau of Labor Sta
ti.!Stl cs indexes offer interesting 
comparisons of Kodak's price rises 
wlth those in other lines. It shows 
that wholesale commodity prices 
Cother than farm and food prod
ucts! have gone up around 84 per 
cent since August 1939. 

Benr in mind that we're dea ling 
hcre with wholesale prices. Ordi
nuri ly, rcUii l prices, which arc re
luted most closely to t he cost of 
living for <m indtvidual family, do 
not fluctuute as widely as whole
sa le prlcc•s. Since pre-wa1·, retail 
ptlces hove not gone up as m uch 
U'l wholesule prices, nlthough the 
tnCr('II!IC'! have been large 

U.S. Stat iatics 

llctt•'~; how the U.S. Bureau of 
Lubor Stat1sllcs indexes run: 
Cltem•cals, up 48 p1:r cent over Au
gust 1939; motor vehicles, up 73 
per ccn l; cotton goods, up 219 per 
cent; tu·es and tubes, up I pe1· 
('Cnt ; hous!' furnishings goods, up 
60 rwr cent; paper and pulp, up 
101 per cent ; bui lding materwls, 
up 112 per cent, and so on . 

Kodak's price increases compare 
very fovorubly with these and in 
no Company product group has 
lhct c• bcl•n an mcrease u!> great us 
tlw 1ncremw for the general U.S. 
index fur ull commodities. 

Conslcl(•rtng everything involved, 
1t M•('m s to be n logica l conclusion 
tha t Koduk's 16 per cent over-all 
pl'lce increase 111 deflnilcly on the 
c·un~-tl't vu li vc side. 

(Ouoations on P age 2) 
A contact print is a photo
urnphk posillvc or negative 
mud•• 110 :.ens itized paper, film , 
~lnss m· ulher mu terin I IJy con
tuct wtth lh<' n~:,•utive or posi
tive, usuully by exposure to 
light thrmu:h the ne~at1ve or 
poslllVl'. 

2 It plnnt ut Kln~IIJltH' t mutlc com 
JltJill'lllll ol 1mr.n·hull' , 1·ockt I ll un<l 
nuhu·, un<l furnl . ht•d dll'nlll'nl Ill· 3 
hlhll111 · for mu. t <'! tlw ~u:;ul\nt• 
llllt•tl In mllllury vt•hll'l('>~ untl ulr
nutt II nh;o Opt•rul<•d Ht>l ton Ord
num•t• Works, prutlucln.: RDX. 

Tht• l{oclnk Suggestton System 
Wll~-t foundl·cl in I 1198. 
A texture screen Is a design or 
pntll.'l' ll on tnmspurcnt mate-
t·ml oUch us Him bose, J(lnss, 
~·tc., Pit'" mudc photo"raphic
ully. It un.lmurily is used by 
plncin~ It in conhlct with sen
. ltlze<l mnll•rtnl, usunlly pnnl
inK pupt•t', Cor the put·pose of 
pnxlurin.: n texturc·d cllcct. 
·rht .unount ut incrl.'nse 111 suv
lllJ.:s uC ES&L mrmb~rs durin~ 
1!).17 WH!> :!,ti28,55:!. 

Sclentlata Lo n ed 

In m1tlltiun It• lht• t• p1 utlud t:un 
lrllmllun•. mun.\' l otlllk ~odt•ntlst 
ttml lt•l'lmlt•tnn . both 111 lht• U.S 
wul 1•~\llt>lll', Wt'll' loH&wd fur ~'Ill'· 
tin t t''\IWI'Inli'HI tl und u·~<·nrch 
\\ urk.. 

\ Mull '""' It r·n~U h l'll\11\l I 
11111 I, ,\ It .,,,ph, "hkh llln) ,•cl \It' ll 
"'' 111\lllllllll\t l"tlh• in k ••Pin~ tlw 
11WII nt lht• lrut\l Ill I.'UilltWI With 
tlwh· ll>lk nt lwnw, Wt•n Koduk 
ttm.w.lthmll uml tht' Compnny d~ · 
· ltllll'li 111111 mnnulnt'tun d much 
ut th t'ljlliPIIWill, PHWllit'(l !ht 
liltpplh untl In num) t"n ,., pro· 
vltlt•d tlw tt••·hnldnn. 1t1 Oi'\ r.ltl' 
jllllt'l'' II\ • stu t I on . 

5. Kodnk 'flwrmount T1ssue pro
vid••, unt' v! the mo t ~tl\cumt 
ttdlll'- 1\ t·~ tur muuntlnR prmls, 
t•~ p~•('lllll) l'Olor~d 01\l'S, Whl'lh-
1'1' Ill ulbums, l\11 l'unb or on 
mountJn~> IJt>:lrd. A pice<' of tls
sut• 1 pl.ln'cl 110 the mounttm: 
urf tl"' • nd th~· pdnl plut·C'<I 

m•t•r it Tlwn n piN'e of ht :1 ,.) 
p J>t'l' i pl ctd O\'er thr pnnt 
md ht•a\ opplwd 

'l'lw Ct>mpun) w r, !tpon.lbll' 6. llnnv Tre:ti'e \\f Kodnk Pork'. 
Film ' F.muhnon quint ... t . cort'd ''"' tlw r~t·utll)n ut mnn> dt net• 

,, hll'h lht ' ' 1ft chtmlll or wnr 
1tr.1h · ~· 1h mumh'<l, s\IC'h ~ 'F.n •
lnml' 1 l H• ., ... ph md nn • u tum Uc 
nnt h1lrcnft IJIIU\ dlr IQr, 

:l:! point· 111 n r t'\.'nt KPAA 
Dt•pnrtmcntnl Lc ~~~ ~om~. to 
·l't n nt' W 1 'COrd for Kodnk 
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Erle M. Billings Ends 30-Year J( odak Span 
(Continued from Page 1) 

photograpbic-trajning program for 
Kodakers has developed. 

Born in Canton, N.Y., Bil lings 
a ttended St. Lawrence University 
and the University of Rochester 
where he obtained his M.S. de
gree in chemistry. 

Vice-principal of the Academy 
in Lowville, N.Y., for two years, 
he taugh t chemist ry and became 
acting head of the chemical de
partment at West High School be
fore joining Kodak Research Lab
oratories as a chem ist in 1918. 

A year later he became secretary 
of the labs, a posit ion he he ld un
ti I 1926 when he transferred to 
Eastman Teaching F i lms, Inc., be
eo m in g progressively assistant 
business manager and business 
manager. It was this group which 
made the 200 Eastman Classr oom 
F ilms which were eventually pres
en ted to Chicago Universi ty. 

In 1929, he was m ade d irector of 

E rie Billings 

l he Men's Trainin g Dept., which 
in 1934 became known as Kodak 's 
Business and Technica l P er sonnel 
Dept. He ser ved in th is ca pacity 
until 1946 w hen he became ad viser 

to the department. 
He m ade va luable contributions 

to the na tion's war effort from 
1940 to '45 when, as a consultant 
for the Na t iona l Resources Plan
ning Board of the War Manpower 
Commission, he advised the gov
ernment on chemistry and chem
ical engineering personne l. 

In 1943 he served a lso as con
sultant to the director of the War 
Manpower Commission's na tional 
r oste r of scientific and spec ia lized 
personnel. 

Though leaving Kodak , he w ill 
continue as secretary of the Ameri 
can Chem ica l Socie ty's im por tant 
committee on professional tra in
ing, a post he h as held since 1937. 
In this capacity, he will keep his 
4th Floor office a t KO. 

In Ca lifornia a t present, h e and 
his wife m ake their hom e at Gree n 
Pastures near Newark. A son , Ha le 
Billings, is a m ember of KO's Color 
Print Service located a t KP. 

Optional Tax T ahle Which May Be Usec:l to Figure '47 Tax 

The tax table below is reprinted from the Federa l Income Tax Return 1040, and can be used by those 
filing W-2 Forms, to compute the tax amount due. 

If total In com e Is-

( 

But 1m ~~ . th1n 
I . ..... 

$0 $ti!SO 
550 ti71S 
lS''US 6()(). 

~0 625 
625 660 
6lSO 675 
67t) 700 

· 700 725 
• 72/S 750 

7/SO - 775· 
,. 7.76 800· 
~ a·oo 825 
• 825 850 
- 'SIJO 875 

87t) ' 900 
. 000 . 925 
r--926 91SO ' 

1 
91S0 971S 

i ~7() ' 1 ,000 

t1 ,000 ' .1,021S 
1,0~ . . 1,060 

if,OGO ·1,071S 
.07lS 1,100~ 

1,100 1,12/S 
1·,121S 1,150 
fl,l~O 1,175 
,1,~ 75 . 1 ,200 
( i,'~oo . 1,225 
l1,$!21S 1,250 
1,21SO 1,275 
1,275 1,300 
1,300 1,825 
1,825 1,850 

·1,850 1 ,875· 
1;875 1 ,4.00 

·t:t,~O 1,425 
~1.~5 1,4.50 
1,~0 1,4.75 

11,475 l,ISOO 
1,500 1,525' 
1J525 1,/SISO 
l,GISO 1,57lS 

il,IS75 1,600 
'1,600 1,825 
jl,621S 1,650 
,1,650 1,675 
1,675 l,'fOO 
1,700 1·,725 

:1.,'725 . 1,750 
1,71SO 1,7'TIS 

'1,775 1,800 
1,800 1,825 
'1,825 1,850 
1,850 1,875 
1,875 1,900 
1,000 
1 ,9 25 
1,950 

.1,975 

1,925 
1 ,91SO 
1 ,975 
2 ,000 

·2 ,000 2 ,0 25 
2,025 2,050 
2,050 2 ,07lS 
2,075 2,100 
~.100 2,125 
2,U5 2,11SO 
2,11SO 2 ,175 
2,1'75 2,200 
$1,200 !!,'<l2i-' 

And !he number of 
e xe mptions is-

1 I 2 . 3 ·I 4 or. 
• • JIIOf1 

)'our tu l~· ... -
$0 $0 $0 .$0 

1 0 0 0 
5 0 0 0 

10 0 0 0 
14 0 0 0 
18 0 0 0 
23 0 0 0 
27 0 0 0 
31 0 0 0 
35 0 0 0 
40 0 0 0 
44 0 0 0 
48 0 0 0 
52 0 0 0 
57 0 0 0 
61 0 0 0 
65 0 0 0 
70 0 0 0 
74 0 0 0 
78 0 0 0 
82 0 0 0 
87 0 0 0 
91 0 0 0 
95 0 0 0 

100 5 0 0 
104 9 0 0 
108 13 0 0 
112 17 0 0 
117 22 0 0 
121 26 0 0 
125 30 0 0 
129 34 0 0 
134 39 0 0 
tas 43 0 0 
142 47 0 0 
147 52 0 0 
151 56 0 0 
155 60 0 0 
159 64 0 0 
164 69 0 0 
168 73 0 0 
172 77 0 0 
176 81 0 0 
181 86 0 0 
185 90 0 0 
189 94: 0 0 
194 99 4 0 
198 103 8 0 
202 107 12 0 
206 111 16 0 
211 116 21 0 
215 120 25 0 
219 124 29 0 
223 128 33 0 
228 133 88 0 
232 137 42 0 
236 141 46 0 
24.1 146 51 0 
245 150 55 0 
249 154 59 0 
253 158 63 0 
258 163 68 0 
262 167 72 0 
266 171 76 0 
271 176 81 0 
275 180 85 0 
279 184 89 0 
283 188 93 0 

If total Income Is-

.;. 
· Sut Jiss At least. tJian .. : 

J , ... ·• -· ~ ... 

$2,2215 $2,21SO· 
2,250· 2,275, 
2j27lS 2,300 

'. 2 ;800 ' · 2 ,82lS ~ 
2,325 ~- 2,350~ 

. 2,81>0 . . 2.)'37t) 
2,875 '2 ,4.00 
2,4.00 . 2,4.21S 
2,4.21> 
2,4.50 

·2,475 

2, 450 
2,4.75 . 
2,5QO 

2,lSOO . 2 ,1S21S 
2,52/S 2,51SO 

.2,1S50 2 ,1S75 

.2,ti71S 2,600, 
2,600 ' ' • 2,62lS 

'2,621S ~ 2,650 
2,6lSO 2,67/S 
2,675 2,700 ,. 
2 ;700 • 2",721S 
2,721S . .2,71SO 

. 2;750 2,"7'1/S· 
.2,771S '"'.2,800 
2,'800 . .• 2,8~; 

·2,821S 2,850· 
.2,850 ' 2,876· 
2,875 2,_900 
2 ,"900 2,925 
2,925 2 ,950 

- 2,950 . 2,97/S 
2J9?'5 3,000._ 
8,000 8 ,0tSo· 
3,050 8,100 
8,100 B,ltiO : 
8 ,1_50 . 3,200 
3,200" ~ 8;,250 
8,250 - 8,800 
8,800 3,850 
8,850 8,4.00 
8,400 · 8;!itSo · 
8 ,450 3,500 
8,500 8,550 
8,~50 . . 8,600 

·8 ,600 3,650 
·8,650 8,700 
3,700 8,71Sif 
3 ,750 3 ,..800. 
8,800 
8,-860 
3,900 
3,950 

8,850 
8;900 
8,950 
4,000 

' 4,000 4,MO 
4,01)() 4,100 
4.,100 4,150 
4,150 4,200 
4 ,200 4,250 
4,250 4,800 ' 
4;800 4.,350 

•4.,340 4,400 
4.,4.00 ~..~o 
4,4.50 4,500 
4 ,500 4 ,550 

· t,IS50 .J.,600 
4,600 4,650 
4.,650 4,700 
4 ,700 4,760 
,,750 4,800 ( 
4.,800 4,860 
6.,860 4,900 
... 900 4.,960 
4,950 IS,OOO _ 

And t h e num ber of 
exemptions is--

• •1 • 1 .... _2 :1 ·a' ;I -:.._ ·1 . "l :· . ·• j 5 . .a., -. . (. .... ... .. ., 
.. ·- .. . . .. ' .. .. ~ ~~ .. ~ ... ·- .... "' _ ... ;.. ... ·,_ Yeur. taxi~ : 

' '· .· • <': ~ • • ~ < 

$288 $193 $98 $3 $0 $0 
292 197 102 7 0 0 
296 201 106 11 0 0 
300 205 110 15 0 0 
305 210 115 20 0 0 
309 214 119 24 0 0 
313 218 123 28 0 0 
318 223 128 33 0 0 
322 227 132 37 0 0 
326 231 136 41 0 0 
330 235 140 45 0 0 
335 240 145 50 0 0 
339 244 149 54 0 0 
343 248 153 58 0 0 
347 252 157 62 0 0 
352 257 162 67 0 0 
356 261 166 71 0 0 
360 265 170 75 0 0 
365 270 ;1.75 80 0 0 
369 274 179 84 0 0 
373 278 183 88 0 0 
377 282 187 92 0 0 
382 287 192 97 2 0 
387 291 196 101 6 0 
391 295 200 105 10 0 
39.6 299 204 109 14 0 
401 304 209 114 19 0 
405 308 213 118 23 0 
410 312 217 122 27 0 
(15 317 222 127 32 0 
419 321 226 131 36 0 
427 327 232 137 42 0 
436 336 241 146 51 0 
445 344 249 154 59 0 
455 353 258 163 68 0 
464 361 2 66 171 76 0 
474 370 275 180 85 0 
483 379 284 189 94 0 
492 388 292 197 102 7 
502 397 301 206 111 16 
511 407 309 214 119 24 
521 416 318 223 128 33 
530 425 326 231 136 41 
539 435 335 240 14.5 50 
549 444 343 248 153 58 
558 454 352 257 162 67 
568 463 .361 

\ 
266 171 76 

577 472 369 274 179 84 
586 482 378 283 188 93 
596 491 387 291 196 101 
605 501 396 300 205 110 
615 510 406 308 213 118 
624 520 415 317 222 127 
633 529 424 325 230 135 
643 538 434 334 239 144 
652 548 443 342 247 152 
662 557 453 351 256 161 
671 567 462 360 265 170 
680 576 471 368 273 178 
690 585 481 377 282 187 
699 595 490 386 290 195 
709 604 500 395 299 20, 
718 614 509 405 307 212 
727 623 518 414 316 221 
737 632 528 423 324 229 
746 64.2 537 433 333 238 
756 651 547 442 342 247 
765 661 556 452 350 255 
774 670 565 461 359 264 
784 679 575 470 367 272 
793 689 584 480 376 281 
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Roc:a:ES 

1881 DIRECTORY 

~ WAS JUST AN old city directory, ib pages yellowed and brittle with age, CJ 1 
but what a story it had to tell! Tales of a young ·and growing Rochester, 

pushing at its borders • • • with infantt- indullries springing up, presaging the future 
•• • witl1 advertisement~ boasting "ride our new elevator.'' "transit linea pasa ou.r 
door" • • • Tales of a city lighted with over 2000 gas lamps and 1600 keroMne oil 
lamps-"each lamp burns all night and every Difht." 

Tales, too, of a new industry which was but a dream in this year of 1881. 

This was a momentous year for Kodak ••• for in 1881 George Eastman at 27 
forsook his banking career and his title of "1st Aut. Book-Keeper" in the Rochester 
Savings Bank, to follow this dream •••• Up to now he had been a banker by day, a 
manufacturer of photographic goods by night • ••. But now the die was cast and he 
would devote the rest of his lifetime to the development and fulfillment of his dream. 
Thus the future of the amateur photographer, of whom there were but a handful in 
the world. became very bright in 1881. This was the concrete beginning of the Eastman 
Kodak Company as it is known throughout the world. 

But the "Kodak City" was still far in the future •.• Rochester was the "Flower 
City" in this year of 1881. And it was a gracious city, fond of music and culture, with 
the Briggs Opera House, the Corinthian Academy of Music and the Grand Opera 
House ••• with its r.olling parks already a source of relaxation for the 89,000 inhabi
tants •• . with its Central Library in the Free Academy Building on Fitzhugh Street 
boasting of 8000 volumes on its shelves ••• with societies galore, such as the Old 
School Boys, the Knights and Ladies of Honor, Law and Order Society, and the Birds 
and Worms, Inc., which began in 1872 to protect fish and game .. : • And it was a city 
of excitement, too, with modern improvements increasing daily. The b ell on the City 
Hall was "struck daily at 12 M. by telegraph.'' announces the directory •.. "Ten 
strokes of the City Hall Bell are given for a General Fire Ala.rm. Two strokes are 
given when fires are out." •.• And a city of laws, where a fine of five doll.an was 
meted out to any offender sounding a boat bell, signal horn, or railroad bell on Sunday. 

Rochester in 1881 was a city of the future ••• a city dellined to see many an in
dultrial and cultural advance ••• brought about to a great extent by the vision and 
courage of the youthful bookkeeper now launching his career in a new and untried field. 
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"CROWN JEWEL"-ror 1881. -- ... .. -~ 

0. 0. LIVERMORE'S 
LiVERY, BOARDING >J S!U STABUS. 
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CornpJcxjon Care 
Gr:Jb a CtJrnr; r on beauty, ladll;l!! 

YrJu VJO cun 11hlnc Jn un JJiuml
ntJV·d rcJ<Jm. How? AtlWn thhl week 
we hoVt! aom1· fiM· augP,c·~lirms 
frvm IJr. Modorlr.: A . Crews of 
KO M1:dlct.ol. PrcacrJptlons urc 
hru.r·d dlrN•tly em the theory that 
IJt·swty t·m:,rl:,u·~ from IJc<..t lthy 
ovr:1 ydroy IJ vlnv.. 

ThtJI.I' tJf IJII wh tJ Wf·re behind 
the dtJOr when 
thPy P<JH!'.NJ fJUt 
lltJfl, 11 m CJ o t h , 
r·ll•<u complex
ions nct·d fret 
nc1 morr· . A 
highly recom 
rnt·ndr•d poor 
ctJmplcxJon -
l' lJf<' follows. 

Wo 11 hing the 
ltH·e with htJIJp m oy 11ound trite, 
IJut do you opply thiH popu lur 
di·HnM•J' tJIJlh ut nl l{ht :•nd In the 
m orning'( It'll tllfl firs t Hlcr> tr,wnrd 
n rJW II•HjjJI('HII. Discover the kind 
hC'lll t s uiLr·d to your skin, wh ·ther 
II bt• tc•nd1·r, tou j.(h, dry or olly. 
" T ry lh!'m 1111 und m uke your 
t:llc,lr·c· uccordlnu to lndlv1du rd re
uctlcm," fht· rloctot· Pmphllsi~cs. 
AJJplktdlon ( r II J{CJOd :u; trlngcnt, 
HUC'I1 lJH w llch hu:tt·l , th(•n will c·losc 
f) IJI'f•tj. 

lll•f'l• 111 11 v.em. "Any Hkln d ls
cwdc·l' wi ll rnu tel'lutly change lor 
thn bt·t tc·r with 10 hou1'1i or Klcep 
ftiJ ' two nl).(hlH," Dr. CrcwH :;aid 
lnltlll•r-of- fn c tly . Now let's figure 
tltlu r,ut m uth ('mutlcrdl y. Jf you 
thn1w on,• f011l out of bf'd ut 0:30, 
tlw other ut 0:40, Uwt'H gt•l ting up 
11 t 11:40, you know. B(·llring thlR 
In m ind, you then n·lln· 11t 11:4 0 
lnNl ud ur 6:30 p.m . rror two cun
llooutlv(' n i11ht11.J 

'fhor·o IH m ore hom1·wurk to lhiR 
ICIIHCHJ. Ski n t•onditlcm will im
prove w·,•u tly wht·n you dri nk Jots 
un' Iolii or wnt ·r to clcur your 
riYHl<'m ur wu~i l C' m rlf t(·l·. And we 
ull lmow thut 11 <·urdul ly chollc n, 
wnl l buhtncNl dll't Is CHfi(•ntluJ. Cu t 
duwn 011 cundy uncl too muny l'lc h 
d«'lltll'r !JJ. Suuurs round Jn !'rult, 
vcuHn iJI(·~ 1111d o tlwr foods m ore 
th nn mN·t bod ily requlr·t·nH·nls. 

Nul t'tii'Ul'ltlng outdoot· llf<·, fres h 
tt lr HIV<'H you t hut m uch d c:;lrcd 
hl·t tllhy look . l< unn lnu from th • 
hou t· tt, llw t•ut· or bus 111 chcutlng. 
You rli •N I morl' frc•Hh ul r thun thn t 
... urtrr nl l! 

Nuw wt>'rt· In ttw know . . . 
t'lt•HIIHinl!, 1 <•lil t, wut<·t·, dlt•l and 
rrl·Kh 11lr ... ull 11n.• ('tmlllltucnlll 
ur It bcnutlflli com pl(•xlon. 

' lwpi!H' Ill In lhiR t•xcl t lng sc-
111'11 wlllllJJ(ll'flr on tlw wom•n's 
P llllt ' 1Wx t wt•l'k wh,•n :Iorin will 
m t·t•l ,John 11 1 lhC' curnt•s· drugKtor 
nntl r ry, "No, John, not unuthcr 
dliiC'Ulll I•• HliiHlll t' WI I h chopp('d 
n u t11 und whlppNl t·rt•llm!" 

KODAKERY 

Slick for Every Wear_ This ~oft woo_l crepe suit of gray or 
sand I S effectively modeled by Mary 

Bornhardi. H awk-Eye Dopt. 45. Noto tho ne w popular ballerina flare 
in tho skirt and snug, button · down jacket with neck bow and wide 
cuffs. It 's from Forman's. Ready to step out. Mary dons an off-the-face 
ch ap oo u with roll-back brim. Felt " ta ils" weight the veil. 

.. Engagements .. 
KODAK PARK 

H olon Royco. Reel Mfg .. to f"rcdcrlck 
Lln l'. . . Mnrlorlo Coopor. S. P . Pkg., 
to Morrill Rnhn , S. P . Pkg .... H o lon 
r oon o y, S . P . Pkg., to llnymond Comp · 
bpll. ... Bovorly J . Pickw orth, Bldg. 
12, 10 Ha rold Vnn Dorn , Bldg. 18. 

CAMERA WORKS 

Calkins. . . . Anna Crawfo r d , Time 
Office, to P aulK. Wylie, U .S. Anny ... . 
Mary Lou Bokor , KO, to Henry Kohl, 
Indus. En g . 

HAWK-EYE 
Etther Moy or , Dept. 42, to P aul W ells, 

KP . . .. Bolle Zipkin, D ept. 45, to Rob
ert Stopcck .... Gall Vou luyt, Dept . 
20, to Jac k Grlouon, KP. 

February S. 1948 

Mary Klusek Clothes Dolls 
For Polish Children's Benefit 

Seamstress1 

Holiday-
Mary Klusek, 

a seamstress in 
Bldg. 29, 

Kodak Park, 
personifies 

the proverbial 
bus driver 
who took a 
"busman's 
holiday" 

by riding on 
a bus. 

You see, Mary 
pursues sewing 

as a hobby 
by making 

exquisite 
wedding gowns 

for 
14-inch dolls. 

By clothing dolls in delicate hand-sewn wedding dresses, Mary 
Klusek of KP Bldg. 29 accomplishes a threefold purpose. She re
ceives satisfaction from her " work" and at the same time delights 
purchasers of the d olls . 

Most significa nt purpose, how- Half 'n Half 
ever , is the fact that m oney re-
ceived f rom the sale of the sm a ll 
people <about $7.50 per doll) is 
used to buy clothing for needy 
children in Pola nd. Just last week 
she sent two packages to the coun
try whe re she was born and w here 
her sister lives. 

Ma ry began her hobby two years 
ago when she started clothing dolls 
for her grandchildren . Ha ving de
veloped a knack for the a rt, she 
decided to try m ore de licate work 
... a nd thus the little ladies in 
beautiful wedding gowns. She even 
has gone so far as to m ake a n en
tire brida l party for a ta ble deco
ra tion at a shower. 

THE EASY WAY - Bread crumbs 
the easy way- put dry bread be
t ween folds of paper or in a paper 
bag. Roll with rolling pin. No 
crumbs on fl oor, no washing of 
rolling pin. 

Recipe Saves 
On Butter Bill 

" Butter-too expensive," is the 
com plaint of the m ea l provider and 
gr ocery shopper tod ay . 

W ith the price hitting mid-eigh
ty of the dollar in Roches ter a nd 
even highe t· marks in other com
m unities, Nutrition Adviser Win
tress D. Murray ha s s uggested a 
m eans of butter preparation to 
bring its cost down to the prewar 
price, or s lightly over 60 cen ts. 

A ha lf ' n half combina tion of 
butter and margarine is the r ecipe; 
t hat is, soften I lb. butter a nd 1 lb. 
margarine, mi x thoroughly a nd re
m old . If butter is particularly light, 
add some yellow coloring w hich 
com es with the m a rgarine. 

M nry Lou Schuyler, Dept. 09, to Ed· 
word llorms. . . . Shlrlo y Wllllo ma, 
IJI.'pt. 00, to Lconnrd Cola ldt. ... Allee 
Gronl , D<'Pl. 56, to Cotlmore P opon. 
Dept. 26. 

HAWK -EYE • BUCKINGHAM PALACE. 

Result of your e fforts, the nu
tritionist sta ted , wi ll be seen in a 
considerably less expensive spread 
which has assumed both the taste 
and sm ell cha racteristics of butter . 

Discriminating people assert, " I 
can tell m argarine the m inute I 
taste it." This is caused primarily 
from a d istinctive, however not 
unpleasant, odor released from 
oleo when it is spread on hot foods, 
s uch as toas t and pota toes. The 
"odor" is overcom e when butter 
a nd m a rgarine a re combined, says 
the adviser. 

M argarel F l t h or , Dept. 20. to J ames 
Chlldd .... R oglno B ornnck.l, D ept. 30, 
to Jhmry Nawrocki. .. . Elaln o DeSmll, 
Dept. 31, to N e lt o n Wo lford, Dept. 75. 
. .. Lulu D avit , J( P, to Richard Zinc k, 
Dept. 30. 

KODAK OFFICE 
S hur lo o Robuon , Sole s Trolnlng Ccn· 

ll•r, to Coorgo W a lou, Adv .... Eloa
n oro Dol Vecch io, !loch . Br. S tock, to 

nrl MorRu nLc. . . Audrey Domlor, 

11th December, 1947. 

ll1nll nnd Fill', to Leo Olns .... Elloon 
Ptund, P I!I'IIOilll(•l, IO Bill Slackman , 
C'W. . . Julin Jur lon. Export Adv., to 
r;d S tirn .... E d.llh Lnno. Roch . Br. 
S lock . to S ll'phcn O'Brien ... , Mary 
DIPillqU II , Tnb., IO Nickle Agnello. It is most generous of the 

. . Marriages. . 
KODAK PARK 

rlou to Dlnlua. S .P . Pkg.. to G cor11e 

Men and Women in Koda k Or ganisa tions 
Th e World Ove r to send me so acceptable 

Meeting 'Ty' Power Flusters 
H-E Girl, Former Marine 

a present as the Cine -Kodak and Projector 
with equipment, which I have received 
from you. 

I can a ssure you tha t your 
choice i s one that ha s given us both 
r ea l pl easure , and I ask y ou to thank 
a ll concerned ror their kindne ss , the ir 
generosity and their goodwill. 

Tlw I hrl ll or aeclnu movie s to r Tyrone Power practica lly every 
dny ovN n 1\v(•-monlh period hns b en Lhc xpericnce of Hawk
Eyt''N Mlldt·t•d W nJ.:nt'l'. Althou~h the fnrnC'd nctor is unassuming 
nnd runwt•nlul , 1\ t ih lr,•d n•eults lwr 
tlr11t ,·unt .td with him 1111 lh•ln.: n 
"t•utlh'r 1• mhurru~-.ln~" l' tw . Slw 

"''" obiiJ.:,•cl to ln
ttwm l' UWI't' I hn I 
hili l u unllry l>lll 
w11:c uv~•l'dll l'. 

'l'ht' I n ,. I d l ' n 1 
"'uk pint·•• wh~·n 
M I 1 d I' ,, d , II s II 
m l' m b l' r tl! lht• 
\\' llllWil'ft 1\1 :I I' l n1• 
·,,, p~ In '-I !I, wn~ 

s tnlh11wcl ,,, ~nmp 
Lt']t'UI\l'. N.(.'. Sh1• 
w11s l'l11t•l t'll!lhlt•r 

Mlhtred W•IJ'ft•r 111 tlw Dlsbunln~ 
qu111 t,•r m nll ll• r's 

tlh·~· Sub '''lll''"t m~'(.·tlnw:~ lll'
~·llt rln.: nlmt'l 1 clnlly for t\v~· 
nwnth. Wt•rt• 11111\t•r mol',, fu vor· 
tbl,, t'ln·11m. tnm't' . . th1• ft1rm,•r w~>

m m Mnrltw tHhl~~l . 

Slw io11wd the tll'ps in Novem 
bet· t!l-1 3, ::.ervl'd two yea rs nnd rc
(' l'IV\'d hl.'r honornblc dischnrgc in 
l>t' l'\•mbcr 1945. It wos n ftcr she 
tt•turnc<l to ht•t· home in Norris
town, p ,, , t hut she wns pers uaded 
by Mul'lon Buchin~:er of the H-E 
Purl'hnsing Dt•pt. to m okc her r s i
th'nec- In Hol'hes trr. The two girls, 
who now sh nre nn npnrtmcnt, met 
wht1~· s t ti~)OC'\1 nl hcrry Point, 
' ' ht•re Mlldl'l' <l :.~rvcd the gr~ntcr 
pnrt l' r lwr Modnc stint. 

\\',•l.:hlnl! only slightly over 100 
pound. , the 1-\-1:: l{irl clnlms sports 
n!l lwr Cnvuritc pustune. She holds 
11 ii11V<.'r trophy Cor 1\~ld hock y ex
ploiH nne! wears u mlninture gold
t' n bnsketbnll nwordro to h~r ns 
1\ nwmbct' o! n chomplonshlp cn~e 
tcnm nt NMrbtown Hi.:h School. 

The Managing Director, 
Koda k Limited , 

Kodak House , 
Kingsway , 

W.C.2. 

Royal Thank-You_ Here's t~e peno~l note . recenUy .re~elved 
from Pnncess Ehaabeth 1n appreciation of 

tbe wedding gilt of a 16 -mm. Cine-Kodak and projector, pr.sented her 
b y Kodak Ltd.. in behalf of Kodak men and women throughout world. 

This 53 by 79-inch afghan o f 
warmth and comfort is easy to 
crochet. Squares ar e made separ
ately and ei ther sewed or crocheted 
together. Indispensable in lhe 
hom e, an a fghan has many uses. 

Directions are available free in 
your KODAKERY Office. 
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The Market Place 
KODAKERY ada are accepted on a lint-come, firs t -served ba.ta. De partment 
corre spondents ln each Koda k Divis.lon are suppUed wlth a d blanks w hich. w h en 
your a d Is typed or p rinted on them in 25 worda or leu, are put ln the 
Company mall addreued to " KODAKERY.'' or banded ln to your plant editor . 
All ada should b e r ecelvod by KODAK.ERY before 10 a .m., Tuesd ay, of the week 
p rece ding issue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. K ODAKERY r e se rves the right to refuse a da and to llmlt the number 
of words u sed . Suggest ed types are : FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED. 
WANTED TO RENT. LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND -HOUSEHOLD 
-NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO TWS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM TWS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

FOR SALE 

AUTOMOBILE-1932 Plymouth 4-door 
seda n . 131 Pomona Dr., Cha r . 1252-M. 
AUTOMOBILE 1936 Ford tudor, 85 
h .p .. $250. Glen. 2396-W afte r 5 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE - 1937 Dodge. Glen. 
0172-R a fter 5 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE-1937 F ord tudor, $320. 
278 Willis A ve .. Char. 2061. 
AUTOMOBILE-1940 Club coupe, r adio, 
h eater. St. 0642-R. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Also Tee ter B a b e 
c hair. 146 Flint St., G e n . 5272-J . 
BABY GARMENTS - Ha nd knJtted . 
Char. 1114-J. 
BATTERIES-R a dio portable Motorola 
or A.C ., D.C . Harold Pierce, 52 G ors
line St. 
BED - Child's , comple te . AJso baby 
toilet sea t. Glen . 5381-W. 
BED Youth bed, springs. A lso bath
lnette. St. 0130-J. 
BEDROOM SUJTE - Three-piece , m a
hogany. Char. 0417-J. 
BEDS-Two full-s ize metal, one full 
s ize, coil spring. Cui. 0692-W. a fter 6 
p .m . 
BEDSPREAD-Wh ite candlewick, full 
s ize, $10. St. 1098-J. 
BICYCLE-Girl's 28" ba lloon tires . G e n . 
0645-J. 
BICYCLE-Lady Schwinn, thin tire, 
wicker basket, $30. A lso Easy washer, 
copper tub, plunger-cup type, $20. Ha ll, 
56 Grand Ave .. KP ext. 2641. 
BICYCLE-Schwlnn, man's , 28". Cui. 
0355-R afte r 6 p .m . 
BILLIARD TABLE-4'x8'. St. 0130-J . 
BOAT - 15 ft ., mahogany, s peed run 
a bout. $300. Char. 3488. 
BOAT-sixteen foot, inboard. 4 cyl., 
25 h .p ., RPM 2600, gray marine with 2 
to 1 red u c tion gear. Glenn E . McKay, 
36 F inch S t ., Glen . 6424-M. 
BOOKS-Three illustrated volumes of 
The Ca thollc Church, the Teache r of 
Mankind," gives complete cove rage on 
teachings of Catholic Church . G len . 
7303-J. 
BOOTS--Ma n's leati1er, knee-high, size 
10. Al5o m an 's rubbers , s ize 1012. Glen. 
4717-J . 
BREAKFAST SET-solid m aple. Also 
solid che rry bedroom furniture, 9'x 12' 
r ug ,· 50 lb. Ice box, kitchen r an ge, 2 
double b ed springs. Main 2700. 
BUTTON HOLE ATTACHMENT - F a 
m ou s. Cui. 0166. 
CAMERA- Argoflex, with flashgun and 
leather case, $75. G en. 4460 after 5 :30 
p .m . 
CAMERA - G r a fie x 4"x5", !/4.5 le ns , 
haze filter . roll and cut fil m holders . 
pack ada pter, $90. R. B . G rlm, 319 Mag
nolia St. 
CAMERA - Kodak 35, f/ 3.5 len s with 
rangefinder, flash Kodamatic shutter, 
d e lux e fi e ld case . Cui. 4981-J. 
CAMERA - Koda k Special Slx-20, 
Anastigmat f / 4.5 len s wiU1 leather case . 
Mon. 8263-R. 
CAMERA - 35-mm. PerFex 55, f / 2.8 
len s, 1/ 125 sec ., built In ran gcfinder, 
sy nchronizer, Everea dy carry ing case, 
lens shade, complete filte r set. $60. 73 
W ilkins St.. ups tairs. 
CHINA CABINET-Oak, S10. Charles 
L am me!, Glen. 5658-J . 
COAT - Hudson sea l, s lze 18. Glen . 
6075-R. 
COAT- La dy's , m a roon with fur col
lar, size 18, $10 Also m an's overcoat, 
s ize 40, oxford g ray, $10. Mon. 2074. 
COATS--Two, winter, 1 gray, 1 gray 
and black che ck. Also 1 tan topcoat, 
size 36-40. 80 Culver P a rkway. 
CLOCK-Antique Seth-Thomas mantle 
c lock, m ahogany veneer doo r with orig
inal lrult p icture g lass. Mon. 3787-R. 
CLOTHING-Misses. winter coat, blue 
with squirrel colla r . Also checked 
spring suit; black cre pe dress , all slze 
10·12. Gen . 7429-W. 
COFFEE TABLE - Solid oak. Char. 
3139-W. 
COLD WATER HEATER-With 30-ga l. 
tank. 54 Tre yer St. a fter 6 p .m . 
COOKING WARE-Kitchen Craft, c om
ple te 5-pc. set. Glen. 1249-J . 
COUCH- Northern bardrock m a p le , re
u phols tered, $50. Also maple cocktail 
table, $10. Cui. 1525-R af ter 6 p.m. 
D AVENPORT CHAIR-Green tapes try, 
$55. Also s teel collaps ible b aby car
ria ge, $20. Char. 2422-M. 
DINING ROOM FURNITURE-Golden 
oak, 44" buffet. round d ining room table 
48" with 4 extra leaves. 4 leather seat 
chairs, $25 for all. 513 Fros t Ave .• G en. 
4395-W. 
D INING ROOM SlJITE - Six cha irs, 
two-leaf table. Also chtld's d esk and 
chair, kitchen cabinets, household ar
ticles. 63 Woodbine Ave. 
DRESS-Two-p ie ce Ught weight wool, 
size 13. Mon. 0696-M after 6 p .m , 
ENCYCLOPEDIA - Doubleday. 1943. 
A lso Book of Knowledge. G en. 6861-M. 
FLOOD L IGHTS-Double, on tripod, 
with switch. cord, Dejur exposure 
meter. tlUe letter set. 8-mm. reel chest. 
Also 5-gallon aQuarium. Mon. 3531-M, 
16 B ly SL 
F OOD MIXER-Dormeyer, $22.50. Cut. 
4889-M. 

FOR SALE 

FORMAL-Grecian blue !aiDe. bouffant 
skJrt, fintall back. Glen. 5720-M. 
FORMALS-One white graduation, size 
14. on e aqu a , size 14. Gen. 1998-M. 
FREIGHT CARS-Five. !or L ionel " 0" 
g a uge. 607 Driv ing P a rk after 5:30 p .m . 
FURNITURE - Bedroom, living room 
s u ite, kitchen . Mon. 7265-M. 
FURNITURE Boudoir chair, wicker 
rocker, la mp bases. St. 6090-L. 
F URNITURE - F rieze UvJng room 
suite, 3-pc., a nd o ttoman stool; maple 
bedroom suJte; kitchen table and 6 
cha irs. Cui. 0166. 
FURNITURE-Gray cou ch, gold chair, 
blue couch, blue chair, walnut double 
bed , crib, high ch air. Thomas Moffitt, 
514 Peart Ave .• Pt. Pleasant. 
GARDEN TRACTOR-David Bradley. 
Also c ultivator ; boy's tube skates, s ize 
1. 4356 Canal Rd., Ad ams B asin, Spen
cerport 304-F-12. 
G AS RANGE-Tappan table to p , porce 
lain lines, insula ted, lighte d oven Cui. 
1067-W. 
GOLF CLUBS--Lady's, 3 woods, 5 irons, 
Betty Hicks m a tched clubs , $'75. G len. 
4112· W afte r 6 p.m. 
GOLF IRONS-H&B L ouisville clubs. 
Also 3 woods , regis te re d clubs. 4501 
L a ke Ave., Char. 1321-W. 
G OWN- Formal, aqua velveteen , slze 
14. G len. 6310-W. 
GUN-38 Smith & Wesson pollee spe
cia l, with hols ter, walnut a nd p earl 
grip s . Glen . 3876-W. 
HAIR-DRYER- Eugene, $80. G en . 0670 
after 6 p .m. 
HAND MOTOR TOOl-Or will trade 
Lor 14 h .p . A.C. motor. 112 Conrad Dr., 
Char. 3128-M. 
HEATER- Bucke t-A-Day, $4. 30-ga llon 
Crane a utomatic, $10. Also Hendryx 
bi:d cag.e and stand, $5. 297 Hollywood 
A\ e .. Hill. 1721-M. 
HEATER - Sen ior mode l Southw lnd, 
gasoline. a ll attachments. Glen . 0031-W. 
HEA TROLA - B r own enamel , coa l 
burner, $30. Scottsv llle 39-F-21. 
HEA TROLA-Pot typ e, sunflame oil, 
will h ea t 2-3 rooms. Cui. 5586-J. 
HIGH CHAIR-Also crib comple te with 
water repe llent Inner spring, $15 for 
boU1. Ra diotype twin-burner oll heater. 
G en . 1126-R. 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS- Lounge cha ir, 
tapestry, fioor lamp s, cocktail set , whJte 
l ea ther hassock. Glen. 6952-R. 
ICEBOX-Jewel, 50-lb ., $6. 391 South 
Ave., S t . 3475-L. 
ICE SKATES - Boy's b lack hockey, 
s izes 1 an d 6. Also girl's white figure 
skates , s iz es 2 and 6. Hill. 1321. 
ICE SKATES - Boy's Planerts, racers , 
s ize 6. Hill. 1572-J. 
ICE SKATES - Boy's, slze 11. Also 
large m aple crib. 23 A rbutus SL 
ICE SKATES - Boy's , h ockey tubes , 
s lze 5. Glen . 1413-M. 
ICE SKATES-Planerts. two pairs, s lzc 
6. Cul. 2871-R. 
ICE SKATES- Racers, s lzc 7, $10. Gen. 
5<170 a t 6 p .m . 
ICE SKATES T\vo pair Indy's hockey 
ska tes on laced shoes. s l.zes 5 ~2 and 6 \2. 
Mon. 6812-W, a fter 7 p.m. 
ICE SKATES-Narrow width, s ize 7\!z . 
$5. 278 A lm ay Rd. 
rRON- K.nott Mon a rch , $8. Glen. 7043-R. 
KITCHEN SINK-WIU1 mixing fau ce ts, 
suitable for cottage. Also 5 glass panel 
cupboard doors, 4 wood cupboard 
d oors. KP KODAKERY. 
LIVING ROOM SET- Maple furn iture. 
465 N. Clinton Ave., Main 6711-W after 
6. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE - Two-piece, 
rose brocade . Ch a r . 3115-M. 
L OTS - Four, White h a ven ceme tery. 
Mon. 4191-R. 
LOVESEAT-Rose s triped. Also royal 
blue lounge chair; wa lnut double bed 
and dressing table , or will swap for 
twin beds , complete ; 100-gal. hot-water 
tank; china tea set; cbJna demJtasse 
set; a ndirons. Glen. 3321-J. 
MICROSCOPE-Bausch & Lomb twin 
objective, adjusl.able dJa phra gm, con 
vex, concave mirror, adjU)Itable for 
s ide or top UghUng, Ideal for s tudent. 
288 English Rd. 
MOTOR SCOOTER- 1947 CUshman, side 
car, windshield, buddy seaL 'Would 
swap scooter !or 1936 or 1937 Chevrole t 
coupe In good cond!Uon . Harold R ed
inger, Shumway Rd., Brockport. 
MOTOR- Evlnrude Zephyr. 174 Merrill 
St. evenings. 
OIL BURNER-WUUams, gun type, !or 
furnace or boller, comple te. t\lter, extra 
nozzle, etc .. $150 or will trade. Scotts
ville 39-F-21. 
OIL HEATER.--Coleman, 50,000 B .T .U. 
output. C ul. 6169-R. 
PLAYER PIANO-Uprteht. wltb bench. 
Also violin; bUllard table with eQuip
ment; babyguard hJgb chair; n ursery 
seat ; Hoover vacuum cleaner. Cul 
0806. 
PLAYER PIANO-Marshall a nd W en
d ell upriaht. with rolls. 191S Hoover Rei. 
PORTIERES-Velvet. one llide blue, one 
side rose. $20. Cul. ooeo-M. 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

PRESSURE COOKER - Seven QUart. 
$14. Gen. 1814-W. 
PUPPIES-Chinese Chow. 19 Whitnes 
SL, Gen. 7685-W. 
PUPPI.ES-Mother an English setter, 
f a ther a pointe r . $5 each. 87 Montalne 
Pk. 
P UPPIES-Beagle, 6 wks. old, males, 
$10, females. $5. 468 Titus A ve. 
PUPS-Boston terrier, and 12 lb. son 
of Ch. B iggs Royal VIsitor. 14 lb. son 
of Int. Ch. Emperor's Ace, a t s tud. S t. 
6463-L. 
RADI0-19-16 PhUco combination , table 
model, $90. Glen. 1990-R. 
RADlO-Hamme rlund HQ 129X ama
teur communica tions receJver. m a tch
Ing speaker, $150. Ernest Crewdson, ~2 
Rh ·erside St. 
RADIO-Portable, small, $35. 578 Smith 
St. 
RADIO - Sllvertone, $50. 487 Dewey 
Ave 
RAINCOAT- Kelly green saUn 6n1sh, 
hood, size 15. Char. 2726-M. 
RANGE-Gas combination, $15. Also 
3-pc. m ahogany b edroom sulte. 20 
Wright Terr. 
RAZOR - Schick Colone l. $10. Cui. 
5642-.T. 
RECORD PLAYER- Attacha ble to ra
dJo. G len. 2023-W. 
RECORD PLAYER - Plays ten 10· or 
12-lnch r ecord s consecutively throug h 
radio, $10. Also coa t, girl's bla ck win
ter, s ize 12, $15. G en. 7699. 
REF'RlGERATOR - Crosley Shclvad or 
6, 1940 model. Char . 0412-J . 
REFRIGERATOR-Hot Point. 5 cu. It. 
1 Linwood P lace. 
REFRlGERATOR- WesUnghouse, 6 ft. 
Cu.l. 3844-M. 
RlFLE-.22 cal. target model 19 Savag e , 
$35. Glen . 6889-W. 
RIFLE-Springfield automatic .No. 22, 
mode l 87A. 482 Colvin St. 
ROLLER SKAT ES-Boy's Chlcago, size 
7, $10. Also boy's 24" balloon tire bl· 
cycle, $12. C . Z einer, 435 Bay St .• Cui. 
1773-R. 
RUG-Brown flora l des ign , 9'xl5' , with 
pa d . Also 6'x8' rug. St. 0130-J . 
S AFE-Small office . Gen . 6861-M. 
SEWING MACHINE-Da vis, make of
fer. A lso tuxedo. size 38-40, $15; Unlve x 
meter . $1; chHd's rolltop desk; 2-run
ner shoe skates. 369 Scholfield Rd., 
Glen. 4468-J . 
SHOE COBBLER JACK - Cast Iron, 
with all Iron las ts, tum-table type, 4 ' 
high. 45 Newcomb St. 
S ILVERWARE-Knives and forks , s ll· 
verplate. Also fur j acket and woman's 
b lack dress tu.xedo coat, s ize 44 . St. 
5289-J. 
SKATES-Girl's, white figure . size 8, 
$4. Gen. 1998-M. 
SKATES-Ma n 's , s teel box toe, size 8. 
Gen. 2688-J. 
SKI BOOTS-Lady's, size 5, $4. Cui. 
0337-J after 6 p .m . 
SKI PANTS - Na vy wool ga bardin e. 
size 10, $10. G e n . 4920-J. 
SKI PANTS-size 16. G en . 1076-J . 
SKI PANTS-Heavy navy blue wool , 
s ize 12-16. Als o lady's winter coat, 
fuschia, brown mouton lamb trlm, s ize 
16-18. Gle n . 4107-J. 
SLED-Three runne rs , 4 f t . long. Glen. 
4260-M. 
STENOTYPE - Complete with lessons , 

H
25. Also Agfa 120 Sllap fo lding camera , 
; RoyaJ elite typewriter, 18" car riage, 
00. Gen. 4010-R, after 5 p .m . 

STERLING S ILVER Four-5-plece 
setUngs of Registered, Royal Cres t. 
popula r d esign. KO 4270. 
STOVE-Bu cket-A-Day. Cha r. 2210-M. 
STOVE - Sterling gas a nd coal. Also 
b edroom dresser. 101 Holworthy St .. 
Gen. 1537-J , afte r 6:30 p.m. 
STUDIO COUCH-simmons , flowe red 
materia l. G len . 7529-M. 

FOR SALE 

WEDDING GOWN......snUn, siz~ H . Glen . 
.WOl-W. 
WEDDING GOWN- White satin, prtn
cess s tvle. size 9. $30. A lso pink cown. 
$15. 468 Lake Ave .. APL I ll. t . 1976-R. 
WEDDING GOWNS-Two, sae 7, 10. 
Char. 010" 
WRISTWATCH - Bulova, w hite c o ld. 
Glen. 5036-M. 

H OUSES F OR SALE 

BOSTON- Four and 7, 1 car l{t).rage, oil 
furnace, all tmpr ovem= t:s. 196 Rohr ~L 
HOUSE-New , -l rooms. enoU&h room 
In attic to fi.nlsh 2 more rooms. Ule 
b a th. o il heat, Dew ey-Stone section. 
Glen. 0-116-R. 
HOUSE-Nineteenth Wn.rd. 266 F;pworth 
St., 6 rooms. w eU-buJlt. semi-bungalow . 
corner lot, fully CQulp~d w1UI screen s. 
s torm w indows. awn l.r\lr.l. thermosta t 
control h ot air, hardwood floors. Mnk c 
offer. 
SIX ROOM Appro..'Cimate\Y an ncre of 
land. barn and chicken coop s, n ew roo( 
and s iding, harctwood ftoors. nU con ,-cn
len ces. 20 min. !rom K od ak . 758 Mani
tou Rd. 

WANTED 

CAMERA- F / 2.0 Bantam Special. Gen. APARTMENTS F OR RENT 

7 

5<157-.T. 
CAMERA - S p eed Graphic -1 .·s-. 5\l>
lens, comple te fla sh gun, Kalart r a n ge
finder, film p ack ad apter. c ut sheet 
holders. S t. 5789-L after 6 p .m . 

APARTMENT - Downs ta irs, o1 rooms, 
!umlsh cd, !rom M ny 1 Cor & m onUu. 
$80. l\lrs. DeBiauw <'. <I~ Uockma h nm S t . 

CAR POOl-Be tween KP and Inter- F OR RENT 
section of Blossom and Beres.!ord Rd. -BED--R-O_O_t._J ___ B_IIt-.-c-l_e_an_, _ft_n_t--room--. 
or Winton a nd D orchester Rds .. hours suitab le tor 1•2 p crsoruo. n~nr KI'. 268 
8 to 5 p .m . B ru ce McEwnn , Cui. 3760. R ld gl' Rd . w .. G len. 3697-M , 
CHEST - S ma ll, tor b lanket s torage. BEDR001Js=T,\.'o7"t\'iniiih ;;.d~I-. o _~n-\l.,-.d"'o,...u-
Ca rroll, Glen . 6090· M. blc, one s ing le , lflrl prcrerf'Od. 88 
CLEANING WOMAN- To clenn apnrt- L ocus t S t . 
m ent. P a rk-Alexande r vicinity, refc J'· C"ARAGE~-:::0::n~3;;~;-;9~M=n""p-:-lo,...,...,.voo.,..,...d.,--,;A...,.v....,....e. 
en ces. Mon. 25397-=-J:..:·:......--,.,-~-::-:-:--,:::;-- G len . 5357-R. 
CRlB-Largc size, m nplc llnJsh. Glen . R OOM-On P ln c G rove Avo., $'7 p cr 
2208-R. week . ~tnragc n\•nllnblc. Ch a r . !1127-W . 
HELP-R e Ua blc womnn fo r h ousew ork - -
2 days or 3 h nlf dnys a w eek. Eas t A ve. ROOM-Oarn~"C nvnllnblc . 35 Morvlll<' 
bus. wu. 333<1-W . Dr .. G len . 5017-R. 
HOUSE-Sm all. In city o r suburba n RO~Lnrgc, fur nlahcd . tll J ny S t. 
areas, tor ex -G .I . and fa mily, o r will n ear N. P lymouth . Mnln 533ll. 
r ent . urgenUy n eed ed . Glen . 5576- R. ROOI\1- Lnrge, sultablo !or 'f't ""o-r""'a:-:-b-ua""l
HOUSEKEEPER- For small bungnlow, n ess women . b renkfoal Inc luded . Ohm. 
2 chlldrcn, priva te room . S unday,; a nd 1216-M. 
2 evenings per w eek off, reason able ROOM-single, k itchen prlvJI lfCS, lflr l 
snJary. 315 F e lzner Rd.. Glen . 1196-J pre ferred . 45 A vl'. c .. Olc u 4:11!1-M. 
b e tween 5 :30 ond 7 :30 p .m . ROOM-=-r:wo-m~lo KP. jflrl pre-
HOUSEKEEPER- Full t!J;"n':"c~.-:-o~r~pnrt of fe r rcd. Glen. 0329-J . 
each day , good sala r y. Mrs . William RO-OM - Wnrm, p lenaant, ~:cnOc.>man 
Woodworth, 1236 Culver Rd .. Cui. 4340. p refe rred . 52 Cope la nd St. 
LOT- In IrondeQuoit be low Ridge Rd. nooM- Wl ll ilcCommOdn:..t e;.;.....,ll,..., ""11=--J-n"'tnuto 
with a frontage of 50, 60 o r '70 !t. Cui. w a lk Crom KP. Ohm . 06!!0-R. 
1093-W. ROOM- 10-mlnuto watk-rromt~l 
LOT- On Enst s ide of Sen eca L nk c Conkey Ave. 
south o f Dresden. L . Weaver. 17<1 Mer- ROOM- Wa rm, com~lc-:-'Aibcmorh> 
rill S t . S t. , Glen . lW98-R . 
PLAYPEN- Also ba by's h ighcha ir . G en . ROOMS-'I'h reo a lccplng 1.oom;:-tiii'rd 
4261. floor. p rlvnto e ntra nco, P rk Ave twa
POOL TABLE - 3~~x'7 . s ln tc bottom . Une . 70 Argy lo S t. , Mon . 11481. 
Cul . 4364-W. ROOMS-T wo, gtrlt p r olorrcd .OO wit: 
PUNC HING BAG - Wllh stand. Also ton Terr . 
e lectric razor S unbea m . I<P KODAK· ROOMS-Two. for al l'e plnR pur p oii'K . 

:~EnSING UNIT - For Uone l "ii" l ll!l Sen eca Pkwy. 
gau ge pre wa r en gine , lrclghl or j_ns- ROOMS--T\VOII.-cpln g room. Cor at~n-

60., o 1 1 p k tlcm l!n o r couple, d y workel'l _pr<'· 
sengcr cars. ' r v ng nr vc. Ccrrcd . 2 Banford Lundlng Rd. W., O len . 
a tter 5:30 p .m . 7100-M . 
RIDE-Fro m J e ffe rson A ve. nnd Haw- ROOMS-Studio sleeping room. worm. 
ley St. to KP nnd re turn, hOUrti 8 a .m . n e wly d ecorn t<.'d , ae p ro tc entrn.n ao. 
to 5 p .m .. Mo nday thr u Frldoy. G en . co uple or nentlcmon . 711 Ma " t'!! Ave . 
2649-M . " " 
RIDER- From Childs a lona rou t.c over Ro6ii15-=-T\vo, fumlslled . 1 lnr11o-:-H 
Ridge Rd. tncludtng Mur ray. B rockport, living room, 1 a a bedroo m, 1tudlo couch 
Cl k Kp d 8 • J A In llvtna room , $10 or Si ll for lt~tac. $II 

or son to nn re turn, • .,. · u - lor smalle r , pre fe r men : will ln ko l.l 
bry , R.D. 4, Albion, \!. mi. north ot ... r iB. 4(111 Rocklnahom S t. 
C h llds on route 08. " ' 

SU!:EPlNG ROOM- KOda k seot.lon , go 
STORM WINDOWS- S izes 5 1 11."x26 \'•" rnae o ption a l, 81ln ll••rnnn p rct c.>rrod , r l'f· 
a nd 58 \~"x.36\a". 265 Rosed a le S t. er en ce1. Ole n . 08110-W. 
STROLLER - Also ba by cri b. Mon . 
2996-J. W ANTE D TO RENT 

APARTMENTS WANTED T O RENT 
TABLE-Dining room, round. 684 Lin· 
den St., Mon. 6989-.T. Flat or bouse, fumLshed or not, 2 or 

38"x48", m or e rooms, w orking couple with l 
child. Glen. 5658-M. 

TABLE-Ma hogany, dropleaC, 
$30. Hill. 2843-W. 

COTTAGE - F or monU'I of July In 
vlc lnlly of Grondvlow l3 ncb or I• land 
Co t taae. W rllo or call Floy d Willia m•. 
112 Avery St. 
COO"rAGE="3..':itiCid.roomi or Julv 
nnd A u aust , p rcler C rc1cc nt or G rand· 
v iew B<'D~le~ 6'160~r I!J>.m. _ 
GAJtAGF.-Ony t lm •. n cor 1<.1'. Glr n 
11403-M t>venlnall. 

TABLECLOTH - Green, 5<1x54, fancy 
round. Also Ivory gas range with oven 
control, $20; Julce -0-Mat, $4 .60. 1177 
Lake Ave. 
TAYLOR-TOT-$6. Also baby buggy, 
$20. 530 AugusUne St., Glen . 5663-M. 
TEXT BOOKS-Comple te r.c .s. course 
In "Stenm Powe r Enf lneering" with 
reference Ubraryl original value, $300. 
make offer. D. F tzslmmons. 39 Rogers 
Ave., Glen. 4143-M. 
T TRES-Two Dunlap de luxe, 6.00x16, 
$10 each. 530 Mald e n Lane, Cha r . un8-W. 
TRAIN- Lione l !re.tght, "0" l{auge, scal e 
model, 4 Pullma n cars, 14 ln. locomo
tive, s witches, tracks. 130 Malden Lane 
e venings. 
TRUCK- 1929 Che vrole t. 1 ~!z ton, 4 · 
speed fo rward . Gle n .6129-J , after 6 p .m. 
TRUCK- Reconditioned Ford, 1930, dua l 
whee ls, van body . Gen . 7290-W alter 
6 p.m. 
TYPEWRITER - Royal portable. witb 
case, $40. Glen. 2332-R. 
TYPEWRITER--Standard L . C. SmJth. 
4.5 Frost Ave. after 6 pm. 
VACUUM CLEANER - Premiere Du· 
plex. Also hand cleaner . Glen. 7030-J . 
VACUUM CLEANER-C.E. St. 0130-J. 
VACUUM CLEANER-Unlvel'llll. with 
hand c leaner, $20. Char. 1543-M after 
5 p.m. 
WASHER-Apartment stze . Also baby 
scale, beam type. CUI. 3823-J . 
W ASH.ER--Eleclrtc, portable, $2!1. Cul 
6043-W. 
WASH!:R - Easy, with pump, $47..50. 
AJso 100 lb. toP- leer, Vlt.alalre. 140: In
aide d oor. 2~~ x8\~'. Ch.a.r. 1700-R. 
WASHER-Portable Bandy Pot. Cul. 
3487-R. 
WASHING MACHINE-Thor, S80. CUl. 
2208-R. 
WEDDING DRESS-<:andleU(bt Ntln, 
veil, sue 12. Gen. 0547-W. 

For e mployed wom a n , 3 un!urnlahcd 
rooms urgently n eede d . Moln 0800 b e
fore 5 p .m .. S L 46<15-L otte r 6 p.m . 
Furnish ed, 3-4 roonu, with cooking 
lac i11Ues, tor wor king couple . MDin 
0891-M. 
Furnished, for brother, elst.cr , bo th em
ployed days , wUl provide 1tudio couch 
1f n ecessary. Chnr. 21 65-R afte r 6 p .m . 
Kitche n and prlvnte bo th Inc luded , !or 
young couple . Mon . 0296-W alter !i p .m . 
Or fla t b y youna cn a tnecr, wUo. w!Utna 
to decorate. G en . 2407-R. 
Or fl a t, f\JrnLshcd or n ot, fo r 3 adulll. 
KP KODAKERY. 
Or fla t, un!urrililhed . 3 rooms. tor work
Ing couple to b e ma rried In Mny. G ll'n . 
1261-W. 
Two-a rooma, !umlshcd o r n ot . young 
employed couple, uracntly n eed ed . G e n . 
2679-R. 
Three roo~. with p rlvo tc ba th , tor 
workina co uple . Glen. 6187-W. 
Two-5 roonu tor n owlywcdl In e.nrty 
1prtne. employed at KP, S t. 118-16· L of tur 
6 p .m. 
Two-3 roonu u:n1urnllbed. n e11r KP 
or on b~ line. e mploy ed odulll, mo ther. 
and daue hter. Mrl. E. Schh:a e t, S t 
~1-L. 

Three-4 room•. un1\JrnJahcd , by younc 
couple. !.or lmmedJo te occup a ncy. AI 
Son t.anaclo. KP Ext. 2602. 
Three-4 roo~ by Moy 1 for veteran 
and brld.e-to-be. G c.n. 601.11-J 
Th.ree-4 rooma or 1tu.dlo 1part.m,.nt with 
kJtc:henett.e. Mary fllcb. KO ext. 284 
Th.rec-4 u.nturnlabed roo~. prfv• l4 
both. ldtchen with 1 tove , re trtccra tor 
by youne che mical en,tn~r • nd w ife, 
l&rale U pouibte . Gen. 24D'I·R, 
Three rooma. un!umtlhed. Cor workbt• 
couple to be married, by April 10 S t. 
G3l,_L, 
J'our-5 roonu. by younr coupto. Cui 
41132-R betwefll 2~-5:30 J) m . 

~'LA't'=s:room ~r - h aft do ubll•, 
by April or Moy. 2 children, proll'lr lOth 
W11rd. 0 Lorraine Pl. 
HO us&:. Bycom ... ~p.;.;o~n""'d_c_n_t._wl r(i'"iii\cl '' 
children , forced to move . NNld 3 bed 
room• In or n enr olty, 1<10-PO. 1". J . 
Mou n t, KO oxL 4260. 
HOUS E-::.'rhrec-=t' bl'd room 1inslo or 
h olt doubl,., by ICod a k Pork machlnt• 
d eslanor. Mnln 4.800, ext . 31&1. 
HOUS£-lllllf dOuble:-o;::-;iltC'ill Wldn 
Stand llh , C ut. 1400-J . 

SW APS 

HOUSe-stx-r oom h olt-d oubt•: For 4· 
room opartmen t Olen . 0171-J . 
S KA-res-tJoy·, iiOokey-tub~-:-il"roo. 
and b oy'• r acin g tubr-. 1 lr.e 8: foor bQy'• 
h ock ey tube., 1lu 'II~ or 6 Clulr. t200-U. 

LOST AND f'OOJrD 

LOST-Bracel~t. 1Uvor link. on Gth or 
2nd floor. Bid(. t&. cw. MAlin 31105 
LOS'r= car ~yii;"' 2. with INIIIH'r Cli ! 
K_P KODAJU:RY. 
LOS'r-=-LOop-atytn J)t!Litl;-ln-H - l! l)llnt 
H-E KODAKZRY Otttcf' 
LOST - Man ·• t l.oilll - w-;t;:;': 11nt.1 
llhockproot Re nl ltt w1t.ch With t lrl l) 
llh.e~ 1 UilnJI'M wrtat b•nd, bt~tw .,n 
BldJ 00 ond Bldl 23, r~>wl.rd, Nic k 
Kuba ryet, Mach in S hop, Oldc. 23. KP 
KODAKI':RY. 

LOS'J'-Wolch, JJI3Jl'l Oauuca lnl"iWa 
R H M~ betw« n parltlo• lt.aUQn, and 
R -E on S t PaUl S t. J an . 11141, f 4tW'Ird 
Mon 4741J.R. 

-
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Kaypees Repulse 
Cameras' Bid, 57-37 

Unless they "drop dead"-to borrow a popular phrase from the 
slang slingers-Kodak Park's basketmen look like a shoo-in for 
the Kodak Interplant Basketball League's first championship. 

.f/' t W' AI Schwad-
ln Inner- erer. left, re-

ceives C. K. Flint bowling trophy 
from don or . AI won a nnual Kodak 
P a rk singles tournament, rolling 
a 545 series. 138 over average. 

I(PAA l(eglers 
Await Triples 

KPAA men and women keglers 
will swing into action simulta
neously Saturday afternoon, Feb. 
14, when a mixed threesome h an
dicap event will be conducted on 
the Ridge Hall lanes. 

The trio oC Marion Sweeting, 
Roy Nesbitt and Harold Bradbury 
copped the event last year. 

Birdmen Win at Buffalo 
Cli ff Schmidt, KP, teamed with 

John Jung to annex the veterans' 
doubles title las t Sunday in the 
Buffalo Athletic Club's invitation 
badminton tournam ent. The Ko
dak Club representatives defeated 
cr Buffalo combine in str a ight sets 
in the finals, 17-16, 17-15. 

Ql > en 
0 c .0 z - -Ill - ~ 

0 < E ~ A. ... 
vi a. Ql .. 

.r: 
A. .. 

0 
:;:) Ill! 

Monday night, in a rough-and
tumble clash, the Cameras, con
sidered serious league C'ontenders, 
bowed to the Kaypees, 57-37, in a 
conquest that a ll but decided the 
eventual outcome. It was the P ark 
quint's second victory in as many 
jousts with CW, and a loss in any 
of their four remaining games
including a third meeting with 
Camera Works Feb. 23 - would 
come under the heading of an 
upset. 

• • • 
The CW tans salvaged some sat

isfaction from . the Feb. 2 session, 
however, in tile sensationa l long
ran ge sniping of Dick Spiegel. The 
CW sharpshooter snagged 13 
points. Billy Maslanka chipped in 
with 8. and Ray Bliss had 7. 

• • • 
Both teams missed numerous 

shots in a ragged first half, w hich 
saw Kodak Park take a scant 21-14 
lead. Missing a ll of their free 
throws didn't help CW, and a dis
astrous third quarter, in which the 
Kaypees outscored them 16-3, set
tled the issue. 

AI Mcintee's 10 tallies were high 
for the winners, but Rube Mickel
son with 8 in t he first half, and 
Stan Lojek and Harry Horn, who 
also scored 8, contributed mate
rially. 

• • • 
Kodak Office came from behind 

in the second h alf to w allop H awk 
Eye. 58-38. Felix (Tony) S oler. who 
connected for 21 p oints. paced H-E 
to a 23-22 h alf-tim e lead. Jim Ar
nold. with 17. and Dick Mayberry. 
12. led the scoring for Fred Fo
garty's outfit. 

• • • 
LEAGUE STANDINGS 

WL WL 
Kodak Park 5 OIKodak Office 2 3 
Camera Works 3 2 Hawk-Eye 0 5 

C a me• Monday, Feb. 9 
7:30 p.m.-Kodak Office vs. Camera 

Works. 
9 p.m.-Hawk-Eye vs. Kodak Park. 

Dept. 49 Wins 
lOth Straight 

Johnnie Coia and his Dept. 49 
cagers made it 10 in a row, and the 
Woodworth & Sm ith basketmen 
finally dented the win column. 

These two contests featured las t 
week's card in the CW Intraplant 
Basketball League. In a third setto 
Dept. 11 ad vanced to within a 
game or second place, nipping 
Dept. 66, 34-29. 

Coia and Ray Bliss collaborated 
to account for 16 points in the 
49ers' 27-20 conquest of Dept. 25. 
Dept. 23, paced by Angelo Orlando, 
led 15-14 at the ha lt, but lost out 
to Woodworth & Smith Bldg., 31-
30. George Sch a ller and John Plis 
sparked the winners' drive. 

Dept. 49 
Dept. 25 
Dept. 11 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
WL 
10 OIOept. 66 

7 3 Dept. 23 
6 -l WW-Smlth 

WL 
5 5 
1 9 
1 9 

Came• Wednoaday, Feb. 11 
8 p.m.-Dept. 66 vs. Dept. 23. 
9 p.m.-WW-Smlth vs. Dept. 25. 

10 p.m.-Dept. 11 vs. Dept. 49. 

Greenauer Cops 
H-E Tournament 

Eddie Greena uer, captain of the 
H-E Dusty League keglers, put to
gether games oC 281, 328 and 336 
for a 945 total to capture first-place 
honors in the H-E Lucky Strike 
tournamt'nt held last Sunday on 
the Bowlodrome Alleys. 

Close behind with 942 on games 
o! 350, 309 and 283 was Henry 
Weezorak. His 350 solo effort was 
the highest single of the tourney. 

Thirty-one bowlers shared in 
the prize money. Awards were 
made for both high total and high 
300 games in the novel 13-!rame, 
three "fl"ee-strikes" competition. 
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ISinglesMeetMayDrawlOOOKeglersl 
Kodak. long a bowling hotbed in Rochester, what 

with its 41 leagues supplying the bulk of the thun
der a long the pin front. is fairly teeming this week. 

ence between entrant's average and 200. Any bowler 
at Kodak Park. Camera Works, Hawk-Eye and Ko
dak Office who b as rolled 21 games or more in 
any ABC-sanctioned league this season is eligible. Creating the mid-season flurry of excitement was 

last week's announcement of the first Kodak men' s 
handicap singles tournament .• " Early entries indi
caie that the starting field may hil the 1000 mark.'' 
Cap Carroll. HEAA director and tournament chair
man. declared enthusiastically yesterday. 

The meet is also open to retired Kodakers. 

The shelling for more than 250 cash prises. in
cluding $100 to the winner, will take place over the 
weekend.s of F e b. 28-29 and Mar. 6-7. W ebber Hall. 
501 S . Plymouth Ave .. will be the tourney site. 

The high men from the other three EK units 
will receive $25. as w ell as the regular prise money 
the y earn. The r e will be numerous specia l awarda. 
including prizes for the b est "scraich" single game 
and series. The complete prise list will be announced 
in the Feb. 19 ediiion of KODAKERY. 

The deadline for ente r ing the tournamenJ is Feb. 
14. League secretaries will continue to d.istribuJe 
entry blanks, which are also available at plant rec
reaiion and a thletic offices. 

Because of the b ig prise l ist .• not to mention the 
10 per cent handicap, the tournament is attracting 
both the experts and "amateurs." Handicaps will 
be determined by taking 70 per cent of the difier -

Special consideration will be given triclcworkers. 
who are asked to specify their hours. 

S W ' p P erennial p ace-setters in Kodak women's bowlin g circles. the Finished Film 
et omen S ace- Five of the KPAA 16-T eal'l') Leagu e recently posted a 2605 team total. inclu d

ing a hefty 883 game. Members of the team , from left: Edna Usse1man, Virginia Doan~. Charlotte R eh 
berg. Eleanor Sill and "~kip" Crary. Edna and Virgin ia both boast 233 single games th1s season. 

Engineering Takes Over Tony Callipare Snares 
American Lead at Park City Speed Skate Title 

Harry Horn's Industria l Engineering hoop- Tony Callipare, CW's blazing bladesman, l ast 
sters swung the KPAA departmental loop spot- Saturday won the Rochester speed ska ting title, 
light to the American division last week by thereby regaining the city championship he had 
notching three wins to take over----------------, previously held in 1943 and 1946. 
the divisional leadership. Tony won every event in which 

In a nip-and-tuck tussle that he pa rticipated, to score a maxi-
was not decided until the final mum total of 120 points. Paul Cal-
whis tle, the IE lads edged Bldg. lipare, KP, Tony's brother, won 
30, 37-36. Doug L aBudde and Wil- third place, gaining 50 points. 
son Pask scored 18 points each for J ack Vanden Berg, KP, las t 
their respective outfits. Pete Day year's junior boys' champion, won 
hung up a 26-point skein as Horn's the intermediate title this year. 
cagers tagged Bldg. 58. 69-36, for In winning the mile race, Tony 
their second w in of the week. La- Callipare set a new record, cover-
Budde again won scoring honors. ing the distance in 3:01. 

On J an. 29 LaBudde sank 34 as The day after annexing the city 
the Engineering quint took the crown Ca!Upare won the Mohawk 
league lead with a 53-43 verdict Valley meet. 
over the Emcos. Joe Cirrincione r---------------, 
of t he losers bagged 26 markers. 

Engineerin g G ain s 

Syd C arnien's Engineering team 
pressed Bldg. 23 for the Nationa l 
divis ion lead by turning back Film 
Emulsion, 35-34, in a torrid game. 
Jim Griffin's 11 points spat·ked the 
Engineers, and Harry Trezise 
dunked 15 for the losers. Joe Cir
rincione broke loose for nine field 
goals to feature the Emcos' tri
umph ove1· Bldg. 58, 50-46, whi le 
Film Emulsion racked up a 51-30 
decision over Emulsion Research. 
Jerry Rauber added 16 points to 
his total, enabling Synthetic Chem
is try to defeat Power, 49-36. Bldg. 
12 trounced Emulsion Research, 
34-28, with George Horn netting 
15 points in the attack. 

Cord Anderson's Bldg. 23 troupe, 
defending champs in the National 
wheel , bounced back a fter their 
recent upset , to spill Bldg. 14, 53-
25, as "Red" Troiano, Bill Tom
kiewicz and Ben Holloway set a 
blistering pace. 

NATIONAL DIVISION 
WL 

Eng. 11 2 E:meos 
Bldg. 23 12 11Bidg. 12 
Film Ernul. 10 2 Bldg. 14 
Bldg. 58 6 6 Power 

AMERICAN DIVISION 
WL 

Indus. Eng. 9 41Emul. Res. 
Bide. 30 8 41Ca!eterla 
Syn. Cbtm1. 7 61Testing 

LEADING SCORERS 

WL 
6 6 
5 7 
5 7 
3 9 

WL 
3 9 
0 12 
0 12 

!If. ft. tp. 
Harry Trezise, Ftlm Ernul.. . 82 15 179 
Jerry Rauber. Syn. Chern ..... 69 36 174 
Doua LaBudde, Indus. EnJ.. . 69 19 156 
John Dewhirst, Film Ernul ... 67 19 153 
Pete Day. Indus. Eng ... . ..... 60 31 151 
Wilson Pask, Bid&. 30 ........ 61 28 150 

Doug Dunks 'em 
Doug LaBudde. above. connected 
for 75 points in three games for 
Industrial Engineering last week 
in the KP AA D e p a r t m e n t a 1 
League. H is 34 t allies again st the 
Emcos aided the team in taking 
ov er American division leadership. 

Branch Bows 
To Penpushers 

Thwarting Rochester Branch 
Stock's first-place bid, the Office 
Penpushers waltzed to a 51-38 win 
last week in the Kodak Office 
Intraplant League. The victory in
creased the Office lead to two full 
games, and a ll but clinched the 
t itle. 

In the other tussle on the J an. 
28 card on the KO court, Carl 
Ziobrowski's sc rappy Repair 
quintet dropped a hard-fought 36-
32 verdict to Shipping. 

Dick Mayberry singed the drap
eries for 14 points to lead the Pen
pushers. Art Frantz, Branch bom
bardier, led both teams with 23. 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
WL WL 

Office 9 l jShlppina 3 7 
Stock 7 3 Repair 1 9 

GAMES WEDNESDAY, FEB. 11 
5:<t5 p.m.-Stock vs. Repair 
6:45 ):!.ln.-Office vs. Shipping. 

Pin Honor Roll 
HIGH SINGLES LAST WEEK 

Howard Beuekman. KPAA Thurs. A 25G 
VIncent McDonald. CW Saturday .. 246 
Clarence Brown. KPAA Thurs. B .. 245 
J ohn Klta. KPAA Thurs. B ......... 245 
Roy Zlnk. KPAA Thursday B .... 242 
George Brinkman, KPAA Mon. B-8 240 
Fred SUlay, KP Paper Service ..... 238 
John Bittner, KPAA Trlekworkers 237 
Tom Hanley. KPAA Tues. B-16 .... 236 
Bill Ramsdale, CW Supervisors ..... 235 
Irving Wellert. CW Wednesday .... 233 
Lyle BenUey. CW No. 1 ........... . 229 
Ed DIU, KPAA Kodak West ....... 229 
Dean Carreo. CW Supervisors ...... 228 
Ray Carter, CW Saturday ......... 226 
Gordon Steln!eldt. KPAA B-16 ..... 225 
Paul Yaeger, CW No. 1 •...•..•...• 224 
Joe Agostinelli, KPAA Trlckworker 224 
Teddy Herold. H-E Rldae .......... 224 
J erry Sick. CW Office .............. 224 
Ed Goeller. KPAA Thurs. B ........ 223 
Robert Lochner, KPAA Thurs. B ... 223 
Art Welch. CW Supervisors ........ 223 
Paul Yneaer. cw No. 1 ............ 222 
Geor~e Van Nora. KPAA Mon. B·8 222 
Lou Barnes. KPAA Mon. B-8.... . 222 
Harold Jensen. KORC NationaL ... 222 
Walt Gluchowlcz. H -E Sat. Shllt 222 
Bill Delehanty. KP Bid&. 29 Main .. 220 
John Swetz. CW Gunrda... . ..... 220 
JuUus S:r.eles. CW No. 1. ....... . . 220 

600 SERIES LAST WEEK 
VIncent McDonald. CW Saturday . 643 
Paul Yaeeer, CW No. 1. . . . ..... 642 
Dean Carreo. CW Supervisors .. . . 629 
Roy Zlnk, KPAA Thurs. B ...... 620 
Hank Auer, CW Supervisors . 608 
Don Spitale. KORC NaUonal ... 1106 
Cordon Steinfeldt, KPAA Tues. B·16 606 
Nonn Unterbom. CW Supervisors 602 
Dale ClApper, KPAA Thurs. A.. 600 

WOMEN'S LEAGUES 
Oneata Leckie, KPAA 16-Team . 2103 
Gertrude Hesa. KO Girls' . . . . . . 187 
"Sandy" Priest. KPAA Girls' 12-Tm. 178 
Helen M.lchalo~kl, cw Frl Nlaht. 176 
Jean Smith. KPA.A Girls' 12-Team 169 

Dorothy Doran, H-E Girls' . . . 1113 

t,; 
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